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SAT- EARLE INDUCTED 
WITH CEREMONY 
BIG DAY SATURDAY FOR 
SPORT LOVERS TECH FALLS BE· FORE AGGIE TEAM 
Musical Clubs Plan E¥ent as Gala Cli· 
Date Has Been Set for Some- max to Exciliog Day 
Time Next Spring 
T he :\lusica l At'l~c>riruion rlc11H'C will 
l>t• h!!lll Saturday, Ol!lobe r 31 . the even 
injl a fter the rope pull nntl the lnsl 
hnmr foothnll gam~ President ~I n 
Steele ot the 1\SS(tl:"ilttion h()~ npptlinte(l 
a C'ommlttce consi~~ting or ~ R O$o 
borne, chnirmnn, E A Wiggin, P R 
D elphos, L lf Olmstead, J A H 
C' rr1~ier, n LL Rrcw~u: r, C 1' Ohrn, 
W ll. 'fho,mt l)~nn nnd I1 R Haines to 
m nkc the nrr.mgement ~. The nmst.ltu 
tion was am.:ndcd to th~ eiTect thnt 
any memher. who Will' not pre~~•nt at 
t'I\OUI:h or the COn C'CrUI and ft' hl!arctnl~ 
t tl ~:ain one ycar'11 cred it toward the 
rhnrn1, wnulcl automn~ically become n 
non-member nt the clolle o£ the vear 
The iewt-led charm that the ::t""'ci~uon 
''•) t~tl La,.;t )'enr to nw:mi t~nuuolly iA 
cnn~iolerctrl impracticnhte hy lht- mrutu· 
fnctnren nnc1 the cxl'cuti~c r ommitlee 
wa< outhoriz~:<i to t\rf llrllle another idl'R 
1, 1\,llt ~lay rhe clul•8 were tn hrondcn~t 
frnm the Ru~ton s tudio of WBZ lltlri 
the plan• were bud in ~uch a wav 
that Lbe men would h;.we an aflenwon 
and part of the evenin~:: in the city n,ul 
brondCA!Ii abnut tm I O'C'IQCk U nrOI· 
tunately a l'l~nnge in tb~ ~chedt~le of 
Lhe station cnused this t el he a.bnn• 
tloned. There will probably, hc1wever, 
be nt. leMt one brtlQ<kast c oncert this 
ceason. At present n conc-erJ i$ being 
nrrnnnl.'d lC'l be. h~lrl a t the Vuterll1t'~ 
Hospital In Rutlanll. 
Rear-Admiral Pratt Compliments 
Captain Earle Highly 
Football, Soccer and Cross Country 
Teams in Action 
\\' h lie untll)t!:l",u:luat<' intt-rel!t wtll 
umlo uhtt!cllv l'1mtcr 1111 Lht: prol,nlJIC 
t'iutc:omt: (I( tht: rtlj)t ll\111 s .• turda>' 
:Hhl..tn• Cllll t l.'!'.t'i 111 whkh thr.:r Vl\~ity 
ti!01l1:S llg~tn: woll !\IOO c·umc hi fl'lr Cl)n 
toidcruhll! :•ttc•lllion. 
Converse and Guidi Tear Off 
Long Runs for Touchdowns 
CAST TO lNClUDE BOTH SEXES-
SCENE LAIO IN NEW ENGLAND 
- PLAY THRllLlNG TIIROUGR-
OU'f 
The ~ond meeting of the Mn~que 
this yallf wns held lu:;t Wetln~$dny 
a£ternuon, wiUl c onch J ~;~hh P llenl!\ 
u! Webste r pr~nt At thnt time the: 
pl3\' W l.>e gi\' CI\ uy the nssod ntion 
1\e.'<t Spring wus propo~eri b)' cuach 
Hc31d nnd acet> pted b )• the 11:>soc1alion. 
h is t o he Tile Four·Fiusher, an 
Amt"rit'an Come(L)' in three nets, writ· 
len by r aesur Dunn. It Is n ~~lmed}' 
mdJaling the hus tlirlg 11pirit of Ameri-
t llll youth lind ~;huuli.l appeal .stro n$11)' 
l() 1'ecn studen LS oncl their rrlcnds, 
more ewecinTh• perhaps in thn l the 
scene 11 laid in New lt ngland. mcm~ l~> 
the point, TnuJlton. l\tn11!>'11Cbuse~tll. 
1:10 CIIARLES G. WASHBURN 
ACTS AS CHAIRMAN FOR 
EVENT- STEEl E SPEAKS ··oR 
THE STUDENTS 
C:npt Earle, who, In lh' 11hvrl tlmu 
thn.t he has bct•n hert , hrrs rlont 
m uch fJ ireMI)' w secutt t.he l'fgnrd 
nnd restle~t of tho. &f11d~nt ~. wi\s tn· 
nugunolNI fiS r• ro~ident of the ln'!ti· 
Lute. las t Thurllrllly Dtleglltes fr'lllll 
11\'cr ~til'((\' mstttutums of l"arning wc:re 
tlit, ro In clu him h iH\VI, llii!Cther with 
10omo v£ his nssOI' I-'llC!! in the Navr nnd 
r~pre.~ntntiv" uf all the :tlumni 
clusse.~ The uutleq,.,.ndunlell wert 
present, nlmosl to a mn11, nntl heMII!(I 
the long pro~ion from 111 (ronL 11C 
llo\'ntnn llnll tu the Gymnnsi\ltn Tht 
nustcre blnck gowns of t )tc: dilltin· 
.:uisht:cl t:Ut>Sls. touched ltff hy hoe>tl!l 
of Dn inflntte \'llricty of color, with lho: 
blur uulfnrm11 uf tht nn 'Y'ni ollh-enc 
made: nn impresslvl' picture ns they 
WoiUIIU along tht" cn'l'l!Kll wnlka. 
O:>a r h B1glt'r'1 eleven \\lill wkc on 
the Rhode bland ~l,ltc ~~~~cgatiun C)n 
Alumni [rit!ld m the SllQ0 11 tl hume Jintnt! 
or lht• llea.'IOI\ Hoth ~('lllnli apl)('llr 1:0 
l~t> nlmost C'\'l.lllly m<~tt•h.!d fur while 
t ill' n~ituts \"fill bvMt of n hen\'ier 
line, thv l .. wn l backliultl comhinntior1 
!i{'i'tns t.o oo tlu: hcltllr ~.~r the 1 wo 
:\ ft.l'lr 1 htt uppo,ISill•m prnvided h:v thi' 
New Ltmdon ~1111 Base Gobs, ond "Kid'' 
tlurc's lll:wt :\ gJo:,ie ~Ieven, f'.ttach Big· 
ler ft:l!ls Cll ttrtdent Lhot hss mrn will 
CI'Ole lhmu11h with n \'iciorr 
'l'Jw hnrril•ra will r1l~ll tuckle the 
lo;itt!llltonians nnrl 111dkaliom; here fail 
1(1 gJ\'1! t:ither team much or I) lfl(\flPll. 
B<otb httvu rnllcn viNim~ to the M, 1\ 
C. hill unr! dnl~·rs r~nd Mirl!l fr,llll that 
HU ba~i!l lor qun~nri.~on l'llrl be Ct111nd 
1\ third hvmt Colll tettl is scheduled 
1\.8 thll Chlucse ~;lurlcnUI or grent ... r nns· 
lou have llt'cn 11igned till for ~he only 
o po.-n dl\te In the l!'l\.'(~r t tu1m11 :;rbC:d· 
ult•. They nrc n light hul clever team 
nnd prumil!{· tu provitle the Crimson 
anrl Grny w'th Jllenty of thrills 
PROGRAM OUTLINED FOR 
ASSEMBLIES 
TEAM URGED ON BY LARGE TECH 
CHEERING SECTION- W. P .I. IS 
FIRST TEAM TO SCORE ON 
AGGIES tms YEAR 
Wt~rcc~tt·r Toc:h'~ ~:rld11ters were de 
rtoatcd nt Amherst ln"l Saturday by A 
!I I 10 SJ'ura. Thr ~;ame wnll (lUll 
thro11ghout, but mnrred h)• many 
fumbles. The fl~ht began tl~ lwo 
thirty wilb M 1\ (' rCI'eivl~. Tho 
:\~ie nwn •larted n fast o.Unck, but 
thlly l<llJt tho bull In mltlftcld whan 
l>nllick br<:lke 1.hroug)1 nnrl rceovert'd 
II fum\>1(1, 'fech fumbled 011 the nett 
phi)', ltl~inl( the holl and giving Mu· 
~rwhu~Lu n t•h~tncll to S('t>re, tVt~r 
tho.: k1Cl.-()IT Masstlt'hu. etts tried an end 
run r.,m11tllun which pro~·ed to be the 
und<Jiri(: 1l Tt·~h . 0Hintt ~h is play Anrl 
11 few line hucks, ~hll A~t~~iC~H piled up 
a 200 ltu1d ldor-c the quarter ended Andy Whiltnkcr, n liku'ble chn1~ of tv.-erlly-tlve, J)()Sse.'\Sing optimism and 
all the fine charactere~tlcs of young 
1\tntorimn manhood hopes to be'-'<'ime 
the t!'Uinnger of the shoe store in which 
m: ~urk. Evtu1gelioe Gay, a bre~y 
aggre~ivc newspaper woman nn the 
Wr!HIJ! aide of thirty, give~~ him a big 
write-up io th~ paper nnd has his pic· 
ture published Jerry Dean, n 6Weet 
and $ympathetic younl§ girl, the Ct,lith· 
ruJ cushier in the shoe Store, hopes 
th:!l And)' will get the job but JUSt 
as success is within rearh Roger R1ll,gs. 
lhC' mnn:'lger'!! llon, a !nroefut ond rat:h· 
rr OvQr-IJearing fellow of Lwertt.y·SC\'en. 
the tvpt! who would likely for~,:et to 
tij) lhe wal\er, comes humc and lakes 
lhe jp!) right t>ul of Andy's hnnds, 
ROPE PULL TO BE HELD SAT-
URDAY 
After the Re\' llenry llobsoo had 
t~roouun ('ed the invo<'ntion. Ilun. 
C'h(lrh!s C. Wa~hburn !Ill"~ n t hmt 
bisturv n( the roundmg or the lnstl· 
lute and of 11-1 proj,rrt?S1 ~nd then, M 
chainnon of the Ronrd 11f Tru!ll~¥. 
prC!!entcd the Chart-er. So.l:ll nntl Kc)'S 
uf the lnslllute to Cllpl Bnrle. l'rcs1 
dent Earle mAtll· n 'lhort Alll!tth of nc• 
c:eplnnl'tl 
.\ ddrl!!'"es or weiPume were mnch! h)' 
~1-ahou B. Rt t!t:lt:, in behalf or the 
ltnfler-grndua~C:JI, hy Mr Uellrllll ft. 
Willuurt!KIIl, iu hc:half of the nlumt1i. 
11nd hy Senlnr Pmft c'lor Ceor11-c Jl 
littVIH'~ ill l)l;)hn.II or the fncuhy Pruf. 
Unynea' U.tlk wtts full of l!nterlaltolng 
reminic;cencu 
Ex-Pres. Boston El. Speaks Dtc. to 
'l'he: boys Crn1n Amhtlrr:t. drew first 
hii"Kid lu the llecouil quarter 'l'hin&ll 
lnokt!d lllld for 'fech. whC¥1 Cort\'l!MI, 
r~eh•ing the ball un his fifteen yatd 
line, dn~l1ed the length t~f the field Cor 
Wom:ellter'll first score. lie kicked tho 
.:nal n minute later nnd the Tet•h 
ruuters wont wild. !>fu~h t·redit -should 
l te l(lv<:rl Pelano Cvr his fine work In 
Inking a ut lhe OJlP< 1>dng hlltk$. N nt 
t1.1 he outdone by hill team mato, "]•~" 
(~~1ldl, whtl had been playh111 a fine 
lrtliTlll, bul'lll iuto the limel ight with A 
M>Vtmty.five yard ru.n Ula t J(QVe Tech 
1U1 aec.:Qnrl w uch(!vwn and uJ)!IeL the 
Al(f'I(IS qnlU! a bit. The trial Cor the 
elllra polut. (Ailed nnd the half ended 
with the K'Ur~ at '1713. Ira Whittaker, Andy's unclt. a big 
grourhy man of l'ixty, who hns lived 
for tl11tn :Y y~:tllfti 1!1 the west and mnr!e 
n million in o il and doc~n't core n 
her~ who knows h , rom et< b(wk to 
Tnuntun and willl' hi~ mill ion w bis 
l!o\lrtlry nephew Andy. $horlly after 
whirh ht' h<l!l n senouq heart :1 ttnck 
\\ h1ch lnnd~ hun in ~he hospital The 
diJc!~1r, Otlu Parada~· . rlnndificd nnd 
•pectnd ed }·oqng pl'ochJc t of a medical 
fChtKII .'lucl uC n father who just hod to 
h:l\'l n !!On n d Q<"to r, give!' a lillie hope 
-o[ Oltl Whi~tal<er'<; tl'fM VCry , whereup. 
1m An1i'' tnkt~ \bing~ for ~ranted and 
begin spendinlt the million without 
ft~rthc r hu~oto.tion. 
lit: l)urrow!l t"n thom~nnd Crum lhe 
bani.. lruys a twent\'·fi ve hundrt<l dol· 
lar 1brunond lor Jerry, and iove!l\4 in a 
(t'nn tinued on P itj;CI 2, Col. I ) 
JUNlOR NOMINATIONS 
l'h~: ) unio r c lass will ha ld elections 
tom4rrow lor it.o; claM officert La.c;t 
W«-1; , nrornu111tion!! have entered ~he 
follc•w1ng men in the ccJntusl ; Ronald 
J<•N' \\'ilham l!urphy ond Verne P i'-' 
iitl<l fur th-e presidency, Edwin Stuart, 
Rll•v. o rth Ungcthuem and C. Robin· 
lao l"nniord for t he ' ' ICC prcsidency! 
Punl\ Meig~ Edward Kenrnan, and 
]fll111 Crosier for the p()sition or SCCf'C· 
tar)·, and .J u.~eph Mile.~ and Roger 
llruwning for thl!. position (){ treASurer 
The c~ meeting will be held in 
Boynton 19 directly lifter the, close of 
tlu! deven o'clock clas.o;. 
Sophs Out For Revenge 
The Rope Pull, the hig event be 
tween the Freshmen and tbc Sopht~· 
mores, oome$ nff this Saturday. The 
exact time i~ not \•ct known, bul !l 
will be definitely :tnnounccd d\lrillJ.: the 
Wt'~k A 11'00<.1 attendance nr Lhe stu· 
th:nl. muly i~ the II ~)Jlll thing, and ll 
c:hould be 5<\ tb 1~ veM as well 
'Pre~ident rr E ~fc<:Rrthy or th~ 
lunio r dns.~ i~ in l•hnrge or lhe Junidr 
,., mittec \o)ho have drawn up the rulu 
ior the tu~;". The other member~ or 
1he commiLt<'e nre the vkc president 
V K. Pilfidd, Trta.~urer R r:. Junes, 
~"cretary P. J.' \(dp, Query, Rko. 
Keaman, Dodldn, Bailey, 1'\rowlllnl{, 
Oicken.~nti, M ot,lhiQr , Kaukt, ~llllfurrl , 
CroRier. tlill , Kathmun, ~Ill~~. Murphy, 
llailsma Stt'waTI., Peterscm :md Swell· 
!!On. These juniorR have rlrnwn up the 
ru les and will sec that the relit or thr 
tudenh 11re kept away from the two 
teams. 
The rules as lnid rl•,wn by the cJnsa 
r• f 1927 nrc thnt the F'rt•hm:n shAll 
hring the rope (rom ~be \Vashburn 
Shops to the pond : that At the firat 
c rack or th&" gun there will be 1\ thiny 
'IC.'CI'tnd "di¥·in" period. that M the ~· 
onrl CTa<·k the Rope Pull qhall begm; 
that no slde shall com~ider itself vic-
to rious t1ntil t.he fin;t man of the loRinS! 
team shnU touch the winner'~ shore, 
tbnt tbl'l'O shall be forty men on each 
tenm including the c:apt,aio, tha-t there 
shnll be nt leut (our coxwnins, that 
no man sha ll be allowed to sit or lie 
r!own, and after one warniug will be 
(Continued on Page 4, Col 41 
''lr \\"ashhnn1 then introdul't'rl thl! 
' !lOoker of the 1lr1y, Rear·J\dmirnl Will 
lam \' . l"rlllt. Jlrt~irlt-111 uf the N3vul 
Wnr College nt Newi)Qrt 'tnt\ • rlu~ 
frienrl ond W;~ociat~ hf Pro·~iclenl 
Earle lie ~poke tJf CapUlin ~Mie'a 
en\'inble re.:ort1 P~ an nllwer and went 
on t ti pt1int .-,ut thnt the Nflval Ao·u•l 
emy a11tl 1'erh hnvt: mo,wh in comnlt)n, 
as they buth tmln mtln ll.l think, untl 
tn plat·c serv1tc to mankmd 111 the 
pnrnmcnmt po~itl•m lit' point1:cl llUt 
tha t gx Pres i«<t•tlt H11lli~ wns al~tl a 
gTadun~c ct( the Academy nnd lhnt tht 
splcnrlid serd~ wh11~h he wa!l ablt• tu 
render the T 1'18tit)!te ;tU$tured well Cvr 
its future unclcr r11ptlun Earle. 
Ptc:t~t dent ~orlc then delive:tt-rl h11 
inrmguratlon urlclre115. lie spokt Ql1 
Lhe pus t, present and future of lhe 
institute and till thl' ri~c nC the Pro-
f esoiun of En~r1ncering, from the ~turly 
of a tmrlll, to the pr1,1eminenl pc1frition 
thi'H Jt {)l~upled today He dwell tH 
~me length nn t.hc ne<'~Sily of mure 
adequate preporation in the secondary 
schvola, aml on the IUJU) I~ment for lire 
t hat an engineenng tr~Jining ltive.q a 
man The ceremony dn od .,.-1th the 
singinl:( of the Alrnn !~l ater and the 
bencdk~itrn 
J\t the lW'Irheon in the gymnallium, 
following the rereption at the pre$i· 
(C'onLinued Oil PaJte 6. Col 2) 
Thrtmgh tho ac:Mruslty of ll"'1'ry J 
f' ullcr Q 1111:1111-)t·r nr the ho;~.rd o{ l i'U.'i• 
tees nnd <I[ lhe dn~s of lii!J.'), men of 
nn I 11111 wid!! thstincti4Jn nrc to) drlrcti!t 
the- student.:: nl ull a'<Wml.llies thi11 y~r 
Tht firs~ wns held Ocillher IIi with E. 
D Cru!t, CXI'OUU\fe yj('(! pre~ido·nl ur 
llli!. Hell Telephone Lllhoratonc:s, ~ew 
\ 'urk I hy On N•wcmber II , tho 
~pcnlc"r will he Dr. C'ht>rles II I fcrty, 
prt:Sitlenl 11f the Synthlltir Or~;nnk 
fhcmil'lll l1nuufndurl'tll' A!I~ICintlnn 
Dr II erty ha., stutllo,•d 11 l J uhn Jl 1111• 
1..111!1, the u niverhity ,,£ n erlin, ond 
7.unt'b 11., was J-ll't.IICll~"' ul t·hemt,.. 
lr)' 111 the l ' uiver<it\' of l'i<tllh Carol· 
lnn I rom 1110.1 1010. t•llltnr of tht~ Jour· 
nlll p ( rmJu.;t('ial lltlt1 EnRillt!CTin~t 
t hrlllPilT'' fn1m 11JJ7 lfJ21, oncl l;lnt:C 
~hen has btoen president of tho c(lrn· 
PMY with wlikh he Is now nflilitlll!d. 
1 he ~<pellker Cor l:>ec:e-mber 10 w11l 
he M-ai.thu'~ C Uru~h. former prlllli 
d.ct1\. 11f Lli" llottlon l~ leva«:d onrl <•! 
thr ll t~g lllnntl Ship Uuiltllng Com 
p:111y, nnd nuw prt'•ident of tho Atncrl 
C&JI l ntcrnli tlonal Coq~Qrotllln and 11 
rliroc·tnr tn uver Lbiriy impnnnnt rnil 
roorl• and lnrhJStrinl ~:nte-'lJrJ,;e 
On janWJrv 19, the spenker will be 
F. W Shihlc:v, ''i<'t:· llreSideu~ of tho 
llll!lkctfll' ' (lnc;t Compuny of Ntw 
York. a mnnuf.aelurer or expcrit'n.:t, 
who'"e worl; in th~ retunJ~tnJI'tiort of 
intlustrie..~ crippled IJy Ute war hila 
l:flint'rl na.uon·WJ<le prr..mintollt'C! 
nr c. w lnlb)•, funnl1t'ly profe-s.'ltlr 
of hu;tory nl McGill UnlvonHy. and 
now <lbai1'1'1'lftn or 1 lle Rrmm!fwn 
~oi, elc.'IS Typcwrit~ C'l•rtJOrlllliJO w1ll 
$J1eAk Feht~1ary 111 
(Continued un Voee 4, Col 21 
l 11 th~ lot;t qWlr!t•r Tech (Ulll(h t hard. 
unci wil h n serl(•ll of encl rwu Mci 
pAii.'<ell mllfl'hcrl down the lit-Ill (Qr ita 
thu•d l!t'Ore The Tech tl'llm WIU 
J~Weer>lnj( the fonnnr• uff lh.;>rr feel. and 
wa, on lu way to anothcr l o)uchelown 
whl·fl 1he finul whl1ttle blew. 
Tm II 10 r.-1 M. A (' 
[);tltl le • --~---·--·-····--- le C'wk 
c·arlo<On lcnpt I It ·--·-··· I~ Amlltt:in 
i-'hakour lg ~----~-·--· lg Thurlt>W 
Ltwl$ c -~--··--····· c Cunbig 
Dimi<'k rg _ --·--·-··· tK Tull."nko 
Angeles rt .. -·---·----··· rt Gavin 
l fubbllrd re ----···- re (cllpl) J onett 
Moran qb ------···--- qb 11usta.fson 
l' onvcmro lhh ------------ lhb Mobel'lf 
l"uJder rhiJ -----·-- rhb Sullivan 
Ou1tli fb _ ·-----···--- fb llillyard 
FROSH HOLD ELECTIONS 
C<mth1ulnK their me~tboti of eleetlna 
clus offiuera pie<'~ meal the Pre•hmc>n 
voted lhn office or \'h-D pre~idt:nt of tht 
eta.~ to Oeo.rgo w. Crot~s Cjf Worcca-
i.er at a meeting held IMI. Wednesday 
Thill with the. pr~:violli elcuions of At. 
ltn Brl&hton and Arthur W Knight u 
president aod aeereta ry ~spectlvcly 
leaves ~hc first ycor m(lll with all offi 
<'rrs exc~ptin& tha t or treasurer ThiM 
tietic:ieney will pruhahly be remedied 
in cla ll!l meeting lom~;~rrow. 
2 TECH NEWS October 20, 1911 
THE TECH NEWS FR.ATZR.NITY NOTJ!S Theca Upsilon Omeaa. atory of Gus:genb.eim Brothers Corp Theta Up~ilvn Omeg:l. wi~hes to an· ll L. ~l('lfen, '25, hns ldt his JIOll· 
Published every Tuesdny of the College YctU' by PhJ SJam• Kappa 
'l'he %eeh K..,_ .&Jaodatio11 ol •he Wol'cea* P olytechnic wtitute 
{
Business. Park t:J8 
KKWB PBONZS Editorial, P ark 2278 
Rrothcr "Stubbr'' Flurb.·mk, "22. i.~ 
now located at the •~hevrolet Motor 
l'o., Oeti'Oit, Mkh. He i:t working in 
thl' drnJting rc.>om 
111)\lllot' the lnitlntion or George Flem·l L!?" with the Carborundum Co., -~ 
min~ Wilbur Perrv and Laurence ~ •n~;ara Polls lo enter the research 
King, all 01 the cla.~s of 1928. luhoratory o£ the Brown Paper Co, or 
Berlin, N 11 . 
OREMISTRY DEPT. NOTES I 
FALL TENNIS 110UR.NA:M:ENT 
NEWS EDITOR 
Dooald G. Downing, "26 
Roger M nrlwnio~, '27 
Richard K. Irons, 27 
EDlTOR·IN-CHJ EF 
Arthur B IA!Clerc, '26 
MANAGING EDITOR 
Raymond C. Connolly~ '26 
SECRETARY 
Winthrop S. ~farswn, '26 
JUNIOR El)[TORS 
Charles fL l•'ogg, 27 
DOolllld S. Gti!ls, '27 
AUSC"lESS ~tANAGER 
Kennc h R. Archib:tld, '26 
.\THLETIC DJRECTOlt 
Paul S Otis. '26 
Richard A At~ th , '?!1 
J ohn A. U. l,; rosier, ''1.7 
ADVERTISI!\C MANAGER SUTISCRIP1'10X Mi\Ni\CER 
Homer L. Bailey, '27 0 ()n3ld Dodkin, '27 
REPORTERS 
L M Olmsted, '28 
R. L. Ree.or, '28 
P Uenly, '2!j F n . .Knight, '28 
D. L. llt-rritl, "l7 
L. D. Wii<~OX, '28 1' . n. King, '28 
R T Dansted, '2tl 
R. K. Stoughtqn, "28 
\V . P Thompson. '29 
TER:\lg 
Sul»c:ription per year $200, •injtle «~pie!l, $07. MAke oil c hecks payable to 
Bu!liness ~lanaeer. Ent~red All ~cconcl cln'!ll mMter, Sept~mher 21, I!HO. nt the 
postoffice In Worcester. Mn!ls.. under ~he Aot Clf Mnrch 3, IH19. 
TUE JIEPf'ER:'ol i\ N PRESS 
Spencer. lln!t!i 
Octo~Mr 'l7, 1926 
THE OPENING OF THF. RUSHING SE \SON 
The fra ternity rushing season, os dl'termsned by the lnterfra.ternity ('ouodl 
Atreement, officially qpeJu an th is Thur8dny morning nl seven sharp, By 
a further rutin& of that body, there shall be no fra.ternity rniiJ1 in nny housl! in 
which a lint year man re~ides ~tween the hours p! 6 -t5 ond 7 00 n m on 
Thunday. 
Tbe ftllotemity QUeJWOn iJI one wbieb CVtlry f.'rel'hmllll Should think Oh(lUl 
with an open mind, nn upon whieh he &hould get ns mnny ctifTerent, ll) tclllgen L 
viewpoints as is pouihle As une or the biggeJt men on our focul ty bas phrn<~ecl 
it, "Nt!xt to choosing n wife, a man's eh~re of fraternity tnay be the most 
iJDp<)ftant choice in his life." Suc:h a cbotcr des~rn~s due consideration. 
One thing every Freshman ought to know is Lha.t rushing s~aru with n 
bana on Thursrlay rnomint. Tho exact specificatlon of time is no joke. It 
has happened In previous years that au•n hll"e been !!O surprised and bcwilderec.l 
that they have given far too many dates to the first fraternity represcn~tivc 
that happened t o speak lO him. Or cour~e, the result in many C:IAI!'I Wilt! 
that it became im~X>£Sible to accept date11 wltb other hou~es, nnd s<~ bceflme 
acquainted with the cbaTacter!stics of more bhan one or two ~·bn-pturs. A 
Freabman should, for bis own interest, and i11 the long tun !or the best inter· 
at or the fraternities, Jive no c:hapter mo~ thnn h• due ~bare of his time 
durinr the first rushing season 
On the other hand, no man ouaht to he disnppointerl. because he does not 
receive fraternity lnvltatlons the finit week. Many 9f Ule best mtln are pledged 
later in the year, or in the second and third yurs. 
The lnterfratemlty Rushing Arrem~ent may be found in the Tech O!llle. t~> 
•ethu with t. brief 1!'0rd of advice from the council to Freshmen. 
Worcester Polytecb has a much more aatlaractory rushing S}'$tem than most 
coUea-ee where, in many crases, there i$ A ''cntah-as·cnttb can," competitive 
ft't.bbinr of Freshmen on and bc!ore rescilltration dnv Our lstterfrlltemity 
Rushing Aa'reement make!! for the mutual benefit of frn~rnities and of the 
new men, 
(Cc:.nt!nued frl'ml Pate 1, Col ll 
nnd t:omp<med largtlly o.f convcrs:\LioJ1, 
tearN out nnct ~et.J into his Paoknrd be· 
fore the couple have n chance t<> get 
Pacl.:ard lltraight elghL. After this he away in !t P. J. l lnnnuton, the pompaus 
fits hirn~el£ uut wltJ1 clc~nnt ~lutbe.'ll hnJ)Mtanl banker o( middle. age who 
and atte11ds Jun.e Allan's birthdny alwnytt hntl n glnd httn tl pro,·idtd your 
party June is an attmctive girl in c-redit. was gQ1:XJ , lmmediatcol)• cnnceb 
oo tWtlnties JhOWIOI( the marked ad- tbco t('ll thuuSllnd tlollar lonn ;\£r. 
' 'ftll UIRt"l of be.ing IJorn wenlthv and Cntcnm. the gmv-hnired Slcrn lc!Oking 
bei1111 lin •mly chltrt. During thtl even· jl'wcl,•r who or rourse handle~; the 
ing Andy asb her If she would C!IU'e hhu.•s t white rhamonds io t.own 1!1 ll!l;.~ 
for 11 little rid1) Sht! ac«plJI nnri they f<>rtumHt: in lM rccoverv of his right· 
go tQ ~:ct th.:ir wraps h•l g Qtlt!S in thnt .June 1!1 wear•ng the 
~linmund ring 11< well ns n f}ellfl neck· 
lnr.e Anrly had bought fnr her The: 
Andy ~cms Stl ~·ertJ;I in or his Uncle's 
death lhn~ he is entirely unuwore o( 
what hM aetunlly hnppened lli~ 
w:de has a qu•ck n:cuvcry, ftJtd UfX'P 
honrin~~: of \ltc rtu tlamli!lb pri)Ct.:dings 
of hi• nephew be gets '" touch wit.h 
the bnnke.r, ]l'Wc.ll~r. nnrl 1'\U~o gntes· 
mnn cnl•h of whvm hod done hu~htesq 
with ,\rtdy ThC'y all app~r unt.'!l· 
pe<'ttdly at June Allan'c bitthdny 
l):lrty ju.~t in time u) crcnte 1\ ton· 
Sldcrnhlo degree rJ! excitement In lhe 
)lrr!tC'Ill'l! O( lne thrCC l\U!!)Ilt~$ men 
Ira \\'httlnker diwwns the wnyward 
t\ndy whc) ir; 111 lart~c and a; tsll l1li!'s· 
full y tutnwnu n ( h i" Unc:!fc'!l prescn1-e. 
Mr. Rogers the l.tts~omohltto salesman, 
who i'l 0 \'OUllj:l IMn c.>£ tWClllY·d)(ht, 
YIIUill' couple h1we di~llPP'!nrcd and 
Mr Ooteson ts up ngnin!!t the hardest 
pwl\lt-m or hi!. toxperi('nce sn knuwing. 
wbnL to do 
l';uffire it lo AAy that ultimauly 
i\nd v makt's gt)()d, nnd the \ 1\'l'Cl unrl 
S)'lliPIHhetiC \'collng cashiM Ill th.e 
Riscg~ ~hoe StMe, jerry l)c;an, makes 
him hl\ppy lw JoLting him know that 
his n.ffection fc1r heir i~ nul u11e siderl 
hut a llltllual bond between thern 
lhu. ~~~ tu ho w friend Cate!!On and 
Undc: Ira sol\'e. lhejr momt!.nWu:; 
proltlern .... r.uRit>c it. to sav thl\t therein 
lie.!! lJIIC of the must fillt!'iiii\IUig an(! 
cntc:rl-!•ini•'g l>lays of the ycnr 
Brothers Ru11Sell and C'nmpl>ell, '21, 
hnvc g(IM to ·ravaris. Florida. to build 
n rt!frlgeratin~ plant. 
Phi Srgmn Kappa wishes to an· 
nounce the initintfOJ1 o! Srn<lford aow· 
kcr nnd Howarrl Steven8tlll, both of 
t he cfllSS of '27 
The annual Con<'hwe ai the chap ters 
or Phi Sigmn Kappa was hold nt the 
ho use Saturday, Oct . l7, There were 
tlel£·giltCS present from lha following 
ohnfjters· A at ,\sJlbena: U at Sclle11 
ect adv. E nt St Lawrence. 0 ut Bos-
ton, T at l{nnO\•tr: \' nt Orown: X 
nt Willinmstown. 
Sigma Alpha EJ)Iilon 
llrothers ''Hi" Landon. '11, Province 
Archon, "Bob' Allen. '00. IUld George 
Willu~.mson, '00, vi~hed ~he house. af 
ter the inougunttion ceremonies on 
'fhu n;day. 
!\igmn Alpbn Ep~tilon wish~ lO an· 
nounce the init1;1tion \)f Anhur W 01 
cou, '28. 
The Chemiral Catalog C<1mpany re· H ELD 
cently published a book by the l:•te 1 
Jltnry p i\rmshy. cla-s$ c.f 18;1, in The tennl! wumrunent. which ha.s 
collnborntion with C. R . Moulton on I' cen running since the opening of co1. 
tho "Animal llli n Converter or Matter luge, has renche(l IJ)e round before the 
lnd Energy." This volume constitutes semi-finals. The tournnmcnt started 
number 23 or the American Chemical rllther slowly and the premature bU~ 
"()dety :\tonowaphs. 71\rd rather dnmpened this !Je3SOn for 
Professor Jenning:; represented the tennis. During the pas t week, bow-
r!Cipnrtment n.t the opening meeting of I ever, several mntches wen run off. In 
the Northeastern section of the Ameri· the second r()tmd Kranz defeated 
Min Chemical Society in Boston. ,\ ngeles by rlefnult. B\lrt defeated P. 
At tM September mtetlng of the I \\'uod 6-2. 6-0. lrons clefented Smith 
~r tchburg Rotory Club, Professor Jen~ ~0. 6-3, Burns defeated ~pencer 6-{), 
;;nve nn ndctre-~~ on " \Vhnt Price Must 16 1, llliss d11fented Wright in straight 
New Englnncl Voy Cur PeacH! and set'(, and Mrtr~ton. Stephenson and R!t. 
~afety1" ttt all cnme through successfully, 
1 •. V. Quig!ll}'. '23, and W :llorri11. Bums won his way to the semi·fillllls, 
'23, who reccive!tl their Mn~te r of In lhe bottom quruter, by ddeatinv. 
Sdenue d11g rccs l11st June, hnve ob- I Ritter. n promising Freshman, in a 
t.~~lnarl positions in :'<lew Y ork City ~·lllse match 2·6, 6·2. 6-2 Burt is a 
~lr Qulzle\' i~ in the ~pnrtme.nt or wmi-finalist in the upper bracket by 
Publicity of the Bakelite r()rporation v1rtue o£ n stmight set win "Qver Om. 
nnd Mr Morrill is rn the researt>h labor·jl'<lll. 
He Believed a Lie 
and Scorned the Truth 
cA YOUNG PEASANT of Central Europe was eagerly questioning 
two Harvard men regarding the won-
ders of New York. 
The first one cold him that some of 
the New Yo.rk buildings are so tall 
th.ar cheyare snowcapped all the year. 
The peasant scared a moment at this, 
but decided it muse be true. 
Then the second Huvard man spoke 
of che great buildings equipped with 
dozens of elevators, some for local 
service, some for express to the rweo-
tieth and higher storeys. The peasant 
hurst out laughing and said, "Now 
you are making fun of me! " 
Strange but true, of the two marvels 
the real one was harder to believe. 
The identilication of Oris Elevators 
with the buildings of New York 
and ocher great cities of the world is 
accepted quite casually by those who 
visit the important world centetS. 
!H~ WOOLWORTH BU~LDING,Ntw York is the highest commercia/ bui/d-
1 ~g m the world. Tht Otu towtr eltwa/M's travel a distana of 680 feet, run-
nmg ataspttd of600 F. P.M., thtrdeitJg 26 Otis ekvaron in Jht huilding. 
0 T I S ELEVATOR COMPA NY 
Otiicb In all l>tindpo.l Citlct of dl~ World 
1 
1. 
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~-ction 2 S.:nwr olhurs :u tlle 
I'XJlU'llUOD Ol their tel'lt1 ol Olll~ blld 
Jumur officer5 i:vlim: oi decttoo or :.p 
1 <Jlntm~nl t.l th~ TC'Ch :\t'\\ 1 Ro:uol 
<h:tll retain one \ OI.C' each dum~ll thctr 
umlt-n:radUllte connection '1\ith the! In· 
TECH NEWS 
~ ll •II l't h Ghall be! the clutv ,£ "-, l~< 11 '< The ,\•h'l:rt&,.inc ~S..Itlll!:t r 
th N! IL'!Ult) Ill Ri'll notH·•• •Ji and •ball '" tdJ><HtStble lor the nhumun~; 
keep fC'<"o•rc l .. { II n~ectin~~ ,.r t.hc uf •• u advert&S-111£ nuattcr "I•Pellflnl: in 
1 f'h :\c"' • .\•SO.'tllti•ltl and l'f tiu- the c.•lunrn- ul the Ted& • 'ewl! 1111 
~tall h shJtll he the olun· •f the .•lr.t.ll be rt'(l&urvd t.-. ~~dorm nil olutt~ 
a 
tlutieo< asstgnCI'I to hltri 
HI.Girte~ ~tlltl.llger. or 
the rnana1.oer C•t the dc:p;aruncnl in 
whu~1 ho is romp..ting 
~ tiu1t 1:! .\ny man hohiin.: n 115-
•uu:.tr roltllrlil! ~)(),<tt.ion :O'tl~b as .\rt 
(f'()mlnUt..,J vn l':tg~ 4. rol I) 
VOTES TO LAPSE EXCEPT l 
TAFF FTER SOPHOMORE 
YEAR MEETI NGS FIXED OEF· 
INl!ELY 
~c ltvn 3 Rte(!Ortl!r> .md hu-.ine• 
et II ' tu hie rrt'IOflb of the author " <i~ut:eJ tO hlm h • the JlU int"1JI \1,11\ 
~hll' • f :ttl ml\lt'l'UlJ puhh bet! in the ~r (lHWnnlj; lo the ;ad\ r\1:1111~ in 
\ ' H , a.&ic l lt't'\•r.h t«> be J.:c1•t {or a tl1e Tc:.:b :\c\• 11. .u&d hall &lso 1lu t 
IICriOd of thl\'e yc, r.s oiler tht' puh-) &bc: work ot the hu•mCSJ nJtSUtJIII\5 :================ 
ll•hln~; of thr. m:.ttonlll con~crllf'<l ... ho :1re o.·m~tctin~ (Qt thic 11t••111on 
a'-"&stanu iailing o f el~ti"n l• ) h••·l r 
ollk't' <hllll lot:e thc:ir vme i11 th• \;t 
•tocil,l t 11111 . 
Tht ~1-'W~ !<lnff Prli!Ju CJ til c-hnngc ARTICLE 1\' 
th<: cumtllutwn ctl th~ n ~<l<'lhhOn EIL•<'tion tU Membt!r!<htp 
aluny line• which will l'llnhl" the :W<:Iltlu 1. A FreshmAn "' l:it•phu 
~.:c:t ion n ·'•" Juniur .:ciltor (;tl l ~CIJOII tl Tht> ~llh!ltraJ~llllll M.w 
NEWS tu IIOP~ with dlfficulUils which murc l~ ~hlliblo (Qt ~o:le<!ftn&'l lu llw ~ 
haw nrl~on In tho pll~l few )'e{lrs, nml suointi•m a~ l'llJlMlt.:r nt the dl~cr~wnl 
whkh will nl~rJ rwrtn!L l'crtllln chrtn11es l1f tht.: Bdltl'.lrinl StntT whc.n hi: hns 
In the or~:nni~ullwl I)! lhl' IIK~orio tiM lluhliilhed 00 inc he~ or ' f)()iiiL Ia 11111 
rnlt'ulnted to muko 1.1 rnurt etlicienl nll'Ubltrc, solid COpy, ur lht: Cttllivnh•nL 
u111 t ,1£ thc whole 1ht>r.:ol In npplytng for mcml~Crllbll\ 
If ~i\t ll nn ll«iJIIImt"nt lw the News ajlcr wall be fCSJIUIIlblo fur till til 
g,J,tur ur ltv th, 1\tW;llc Editor. tributlun of th~ ·rc\ h Nrws tn all •\1\1 
1'h.1ll hL• fl''l'<lll thlt fvr lhe :~uthcnti• .sc.rtlx>tK M ntlwr-. WhO In 1\' II< \'IIIII ktl 
• it\' nud Jllllltllll\1 ctl\'~ntl~ u( the $aid lO rccei\'lj th~ 1):\JK•r, and t'ibiill 1'~'~ ' 
n~•lllllll14'1ll, (hi tf $:1\'<'11 t'ht1rgo: of a form oil dutit>~ Mllij(nctl tu him hy 
•nhttnn •tr •II'PUtlllWtlt hy (he l~riitQr· the 13usme$s .Mantt~;ot swrtnuunl( to 
In l'hiof, t~lt;lll It, rl'~J\un~ih!c f~;~r ev- the cirt'\llnllon of thtl 'l'•wli Nt•w~t 11 11 
"r'·thillll l•Hntulm•tl lhcruln ; (t) if shall tllso rlirect thL• work of thr liu~l· ~~~'I'll 1111 t"!!nc 11f th!l 'l't•rh News shall nc:>s Cl$$illtdllls wit~; llltl illllllll.'tinll f1•r Superlative in quality, 
the world-famou1 Oll•tuli•' tlw H'hJliH\~&bihtil:• o[ 1'hr this position Mnna~o:in.: l~1lh•1t 1•1\ 11nd he shall Serhun 10. Arn· rt'l""trr (ol a:~mc ~S 
Th< 1n0>tL drnst11 dJnnacs n<'l"llT in the.: npplicnnt must prc!scnL his printccl 
.\rli• lc. a. ~ectlnn 3, n1lfl Ill Article " cunlnLuttons to the sccr~tarv RC\'11111 
set·twn,. J und 8 pttmed by n {ormal applicnw•n (ur 
ho~,·c .1~ hu• rluttl .1m t;:~.~k n\'!'ignt!d , .,~ -.:ctttm 0 p.ora.:rnph Cal 11hm·<' : 1rUI'IJ ~ 
him h} 11ny .,f lhC' ~niv1 erlitans. lh' if ~otiwn lh.'lrl(e, wilh n Juniur t•cli · r.E.I1UW 
The purpvse of the$c th:\n&n is prl m~mber:.h•P· 
m.arily to malit> the NEW'S n compeli Secti4ln 2 A Fr~hmnn or Sopb~ 
tiH nchvil\·, tncl tn rtmo\'•· from the more is ~ligible for election to the At 
NEWS A•<~orin t.ion wh:tt miibl be "'K'1atinn as Business .As9«t.Ult wbl!ll 
~mled "dud \'OU: :• Th~ ttlitoriAI he h:l.~ hclped the Bwinr" Ma•taater. 
po'itit>~u of \hiJ Jlaper are filled from th., :\dveru.sing .M:an:nger, or thC' Sub-
the ranb of mC'n eaU.,d f<'ponerc Un lk.'nptii)O Manager by futdin£, wrl\p. 
der t.ht· pre~cnt unwieldly ty tern. the PIIIJ:. addressing. soliatink advC'n&&e 
li~t of men wbo o.re reallv wriuna for mt:n~. or in Uly other m;~nncr tor 
the ~BWS i~ exuemel • \'Miable h twenty.five C~l houn. 
~l'liutl i' .\ns memher shnll be ta>nuJ 1\S~islanl, a£ 1111 j \JI Qf I he 
h'flUirt:ll l u hnndlt! 110\' ll'Qigllmt!n[ Ttwh Nc:w!<. ~hnll hc:o under lhr dj ... ,... cive beat euvlc:e and 
that mn)· loc ~·nn him 1.1\ lln\' or the> tion ••f the '!Aitl Juntl•r ccluoriAI n loncest wear. 
N·n&•ll l~clitort, and ball be ,._.,.,.IISI sh;tam. lei Slime O! t'C'tion tl pntll Buy ~Ia ..do,_..._ 11.00 
·-..- ........... _.... l..M 
hie {ar th~ pun(tual wnltnf th~o{ .llT'aJ)b ld1 ahnn•. 4 ..,, .. ..,. 
• "~.. l.JO ~A-.N.Y. 
as well n• ..,r tho- authi!ntu~n~ of the I ~t1vn II. .\11\ hu"•nul!l n~iFinnt do•- ~ L.-.1 P..& Co. 
artn:k shnll bt! respcntotlhlc fnr thr tffici nt I ._ _____________ ~ 
i• imt'IOlo~ih!r. for the edttor• to train ~on a .At. the annunl cle!diUII 
mc:n ror the re!lpt!n!ihillt.it• of hiahcr the SIX Sclphomorc reporter~ receivm~r 
po~itlon!l und<'r ~;uch elrcumst•nce' the highest number of \'OIA:ll shnll he 
We proi)Ollc 11 nw t.o be 111~ured of 11 elected to Lhe $lx Junl(lr cd•todnl l 
mnn's qunlific:'ll.tions bc(ore he Is even po~itlun~. 
given moml!cr~hip, and ~he mnn IJ()st S«tion 4. At the aonun! elcctlu11 1 
suited t<l work on the NRWS by vir· lwo of the SCJpliomore Btlsinel'l!l A~· 
tua of hill wrltin~ nbilltleR would nat- ~iRtants shall be eleoterl IJy 11 majority I 
urllll)• ho.vc tlw vr~fer~nce ovor n les11 1•nte of the Association to tho poMi· 
gi!t.ed compclilM. I ~clnJ~ .or. J\ (i\'erlisinw Mlltllll!lt tind J 
When men rent'h their J unior yeo.r i11 Subscnpuon Mnnn.~er. 
cnllegt' 1111tl hnvc nut llt'rn cl«'de<l tn 11 1 Section 6 . At l~<! o.nnual t•h~clilln, l 
matlng~rllhif& or 1111 erlh.milll pusitlun, two of the J<IX Jumor erhtor' shnll he 
their chances for nny fuN her prn2ft~" elc~~ed by majorit}: .vote of t~e t\~!()o I 
baH become lmposs.iblc. They lhere· <'tnh•m co the pos~tion!' <,f Ed1tor 111 
lore JQic lnt.ere ~ in lbe 11 ,ocbtiun :mrl I ht"'f nnd :\l:anaging Editor rcspc\'ti\'C 
the cau.-c, nnrl continM thr~ir writin~ h· Two of the remamusg ju111or Rllt• 
:tlong the hnt<c nf Jcoa.'t re~iuan 1·e, ~olely toni ~b;UI be nppointcd hy the Ed•tor 
tn kl'ep their ·vnt.r in thco n••oc:'intic>n 111.Ch1d tu the ~itiuns ••f Xn~ l~tli 
Suc-h written matwial ia of no c:redit tur and .\thletic Ed1tor 
to th" p.'lptr, Clllll thr! \'ni.C'" 11f tho:~ ~·tiuo 6 .\t lhe onnual "h.-.:ri"n 
member:; n.re of no ,·11tur to thr 'I:EWS t-ither the Alhcn:c.•nll M.an:tg r or tlw 
A~hlltl Sutii'.Cfiption Manager shall '- c:hg.blc 
The ~EWS t.af1'. in trrin~e tn remtd\' fur rlecuon b}· rruajorilV \lilt- vf the 
the~t f.mlts with the pre!Oil'nt l\'filem, .\~..oclnt.ion to lhe position uf BU$t 
havto t"\'tlh'tfl tho: ff•llowim: constiLu nes.~ M:l.na_ger 
tinn: Sec:tion 7 Oy 11 unanimoUG vote ~r 
.\Rltrl.E 1 t ht• TC'ch Ne":s. Bonrd, men ochowiuJC I 
N11 me nnd PurJ>OII() ext'l!ptiunal abibty may IJc elected to ~.-wun 1 Tht" ~•rWI11 i111 11utt "hn!l l Aosodnte Editorwl positton•, ~~:\lch OJ 
lw known IlK the Tl~f'll NRWS A~·<n l Art Edit()rs, PhotiJgrul)hic F:diturM, 
ch.1llon u{ lh•• WorctMlrr f>tll)•tcchni£' ut<: 
fmltitulc I ~llc tion 8. EiU1cr o( the two Junior 
Section ~ ll sl\nlt he thl' clut)' or etlitorR fni!fr~g ~~ c.lc~tion to lhe Jl(llli· 
thl! Tech ~ .. w 11 i\:;111-a-iatlon lo rulJII~b tiuns of Ed1tor·m.(; h1d or Monau•lll: 
the- ••o!h.•l(e wccklv knowu 11~ the 1 Eclitor, or or opJ)<Iintn'lcnl ltJ lhu J)oMi 
TF.r'll N J<:Wt' • t1ons of Athletic Rditor ur New• 
ART J Cl.P. II Rchtetr. 6hall be eligible lur rlet'tlon I 
;\lomlwtf hill t ll the pc>Sition uf Secrctarv II\· n 
The Tt:1:h New" A~cocillltt~n •hnll tnUJilritr ,·ote of d&e AIIStiCiutum 
cnn~ict of Ull\' 11uml>er ur men 1111 pro- ARTICLE , . 
,.,d«'rl hclol\• Duties of ~lembe~ 
~cuun 1 Si, memltcn& ur thto ~ectiun 1 Tbe Editor in.Chtef ~lulll 
~nmr CIA·~. ''ir, Eclitor in Chic-( Man be responsible for t.he &e~&«a.l welfare 
8gJIIg f!rlttor. :o.lews Ed&tor .\ thletie nnd ed1torial pobey of the Tech r-;c:IAit. 
Editor, Ru .. tnn~ Munngcr, and ~t:· It ~haJJ bt! his duty tu nd a<c ¥eneral 
l••n whn tthall t'tln•ti tute thu TEr'll «upen'ist>r o£ aU matter~ pertaining to 
~F.\\'!' l,....•rrt thC' Tech :\ews, .a..nd to be on direct 
Stt•tu•n 2 Ei~;ht mt:m~f'l' 11{ tbC' charge: a{ aU matenal appearing m lbc 
Junmr d11 \lot. Adwrt.bing ~latlllger, editurilll columns. 
~uh,mptu•n :\lnnlll,>tr. and ~otx edi Section 2. The Buimes~~ M.anag r 
IOtlill u~·l~tllnl.l. knuwn n~ jun1Qr fl!di· Ah!ill ~ responsible lor the f1nan ceJ, 
tor~ ~~oht• ~thall net "' ~turb capuci ty I t'lrculntion, nnd ndvertlslng ma.keup of 
n~ the R1111rd mny <hrcl't, 11nd wh() In the News. It shall be his dut.y w DC'I 
conJunction with the ·rrl"h News l 1111 supervisor or the managerial t1tafT 
ll~:~arri $hall ''OIII!t ftt tte the TcC'h New!\ ~etion 3 The Ma1mgi.ng Edit{)r 
StntT Rhall be responsible for thu nl'WI> 
8t>etion 3 Any 1tum1Jcr of n.-porten~ mttkc-up, nroofing and punrlunl J)ubJi, 
or httslncP~ nll~it~tuntll whn hnvc: h•l· Cft~iun of the Tech News. H shall htl 
fill,.,! the requlrcmtmlll (or memhership his duty to act as super\llw r or thr 
n~ rlditlcrl In Artkle t1 Editorial Board. I 
A RTtrLF. Ill Section 4. The News cdlwr ~;hllll 
\ 'ut.ing l '~e rtlOpon,:;ible for oil nun :Hhlttlr ~tl.lull I The MilC ~nior po&ilions new11 appc:nri.ng i.n the Tech New!! Il l 
o. f)rfio('(l In .t\ rt.ic:lo 2, Section I , s!UIJI be his duty to co-opernlc with 
'h:IIJ \'olth C'Rrrv lhTee volt•: the eight l lht: .\thle"l:ic Editor in maki~ ll.·•lfltl 
Ju•si<.r ml'mbers dl''lt'ribed in Artide menu to the Junior editorial llltll~l 
2. ~ctum 2, s!UIJI each have two votes aots. the reporters and to the cuntnl u 
and the revortrr a~ de crib«od in \r ! c.c.r .. 
Gi,e me a pipe 
• • • and 
P. A.! 
WHEN Comp. Lit. and Physic• 3-8 are crowd-
ing for attention; when I've jutt received an 
over-cut notice from the Dean; when my aUow· 
ance is a month off and the •tub of my check· 
book confeaes a balance of -9.32, give me a 
pipe and Prince Albert. I want to b~ happy! 
Trouble'• a bubble, they uy. And I caD 
prove it . .. with my jimmy-pipe and P. A. 
Just never wu a friend J.ike Prince Albert. Cool 
and tweet and toothing, P. A.'• true-blue IIDOke 
ZOOIDI up the 1ta1.1t knocking troubla for a row 
of tat-tuba. 
Never a tongue-bite or throat-parch. Jutt 
cool contentmalt, no matter bow hard you bit 
it up. Give .me a grate 6.re to chue the chill of 
winter nigbta, an euy chair and my j immy·pipe 
packed with P. A. Nearby, a tidy red tin for 
frequent refilla. I know, Brother, I know! 
PRINiiE ALBERT 
-no other tobt~cco iJ Iii~ it/ 
euu. 11 ._...~ 
~.~'I'C.. 
• 
ftUBMKlr, IOPBOIIOBK.S. 1UlnOU. SZNIORS 
Do You Know 
"HOW 'fO 1 'UD\' , ' 
T•• t •4<P•I•' H••ol ·tl-~ uf Vr•••tl• al Ill• I" •• lll<r T~ .. -•he•• 
., . . ... t'f .... ...... , 
"' "111,1\" \t.l , \:\ BllOO~ 
\ (.t lOt: ~ontalnln• bundrtoda o f J<fllttlcal brna.. and •bort <ut 
Ia tllo .eo•oay or l•atlltnc to 85Siat atudtot• ta "~urlac lit \ '- l"l " 
~:~~~'lfTII I Mt:•t 1, 1·• Ill a aaalaaUm C:Otl Of Umt', llDetCJ and 
k_.IPI(C ' I 't.l, \ ltt. f ll•11t;:\llt. O t or onrwork.ell atudeau and atb• 
Itt .. ••ra&M Ia extra ctl,t< u u aa •· thltlt •n•t for aver•l'• uuJ boD· 
or atudoau wbo ••• worluac t·•r l11trll ll<~lllnlc a..-III•Y•cnoot. 
TE CH N E WS 
SOCCER TEAM 
DEFEATS CLARK 
Clean Pia) Featur Gme on 
WhinaU Field 
PLAY \ERY SLOW AT TI\JES-
GR \tAN AND MALLETI KICK 
Wl lNG GOALS FOR TECH 
WEALTH\ ALU~I TO GIVE 
F 'NO FOR DORMS 
lmpro\emt1lb Comifll Soon 
The kevnotr SQ fAr m pta1n F.arle'1 
polit-\ at Tech has been to 1m(lf0Ye 
the coDcgc n:pus t o tnerc c nd 
better it§ fac•lmr~ not (Jflh' in the ne· 
~<.stu o! tlm ilcadcmk ri le of the 
In utute. l1ut al•o in the hou1mg c:.f 
ltC C.!IU1~'n and Of Ule cmlq:t IICth lt• 
o etobn n. 1!21 
E\VMAN CLUB DANCE 
COMING 
)fusic furnished by Bogb Connor 
Tbc ~e•man (.; ub ~ : b )!d a d:utce 
m .\ umn: r ·m on Der.emhar .)U: 
La•: ye:or o dance wa; p!anlle1i by 
tht! ~:ub, but 0\\tng to a conft•ct of 
da•r \\ uh o ;her actiYitie! on the 11111 
the plans h;1tl w Le abantloned 
This ) dt, howne:r, l.hc dub il u . 
Some of the T opia couered \\'ore tcr 1«.h anti Chlrl.: Unh·c:rJJ tY 
,.,,,.,well llthletie relation~ Inn \\'edne ... 
ri•Y "h~n the Crlm \On and C~r~}· •'X"l:er 
t. .un tlt'fe;HI'rl Clark 2 tl I The 
ele\'tiU were nr·nrl)• ev\·n in _i,.e and 
killful pl11 ymx fratumJ thn whole game. 
ie~ pt• um.r !O puc acru~~ a \·cry su lui 
..,..,.,,.. lun .. ta Ia ~:; • ., ....... 
.... y , 
Pn9a.t.. tor C•••t-tloa-. 
Wrtttaa n .. • l<:••••••lluea. 
..... ..• o........ Ia H•l•tl ... 
...... ,. 
••• •• Tall• IA>d••• ••II R•••· 
•- lfat•a. 
.............. 0 ................ , , ..... _ .... 
r•.. u ....... ••• " "' .,,.,., .. ., 
U l01 t Oartac .\.t'l~••• Tr•l•l••· 
ttow trl tuob ;Kolle,. • ·••••••••· 
tlow to btuolr Sc:lt'ae .. , l. ltt'ralllrC', 
...... 
" IIJ Oo " ' ( 'o ll•ae r Utrr I ull.,.-e, lllllat t 
o ... Plll jOI•a c .......... . ... . 
t; CI!'I,.at'T• 
••r-.. ~tr .. ctt>. ~''"· e l tt .. ~~~ .. . ,,.. 
Whu You Need This Guide 
t • rt lo n fo to ••s l..llal fallart to culdo ••4 d lrec:t •tuclr 111 tbe woall :1 :.'tc~~ca'!• wbolt tduc:atloa•l •acllllae. PToJ . G x . Wlalpplt, u . 
' 'TIIIo •acuarul ••• Ia t'OIIttro do not ••em 1.0 be vtl') bappy :Wuat ;~1~1lom, "poc lally tilt atblo t .. . are ovnwol'lul! ~ Prof. n . .. . ' canby, 
~•ta4Urect•d labor. lllaoa•b boaut aod '"'" lnleuUcn,ed ma)' lead f: :•uabt. A•o•a ,tile • ••t Important till•«• cor ~e atadut to learn 
lA :::. ~ tt•dJ', W IU.out kaowle<ltro ot UJI• IIIU labor tr>ar tie lara•lY 
... ;/!ow TO 8TlloT• will ••o w yoa llow co a•ol4 all •1.-dlr•~ totd 
... ~~'."!' •, ~ '"!a-:.• .. ••• ••"• ••t• ,.._. • lllWII>I7 .. _ .,...,._. • •• b r 




You Need Thi.J lntellieen.t Assutance 
, •• rt .... ••••••t ..... u.J& ..... 22 "••I t:lrol tit.. 'f"W \ er~ . 
C:: oll~tll•n : 
Plea•• a•nd mo a ~opy of ... H QW t o t-lud)"' 
f o r wlll cb t llfttlon SJ r,o caall : St 10 ~hrtelt. 
N•m~ 
Addrua ••••••• 
ll ha:in t .. ,u m, Clerk C~nt.er, \\'<Ju1<:1 
umlnubtedl)• ha\'e sco~d m~. ,r lu! 
blirt had het"tr upport XCllhautr of 
Tcc:h also s•IAyed a lmlliant .,..me.. 
dnhhlina thrnucb the Cl.lrk b:lt$Jield 
time a!tl'.t t me 
The sram~ wted ""''h the ball be-
kept lanaarously Mar the: Ctlltk 
The F.nJ!!necn pia\ d harrt , tak· 
n11 C:\'ef)' ~ponunitv Ul puJh the 
tphue nearer the c l They • tre :tJl 
a;:am t I& atronk b:acldit!ld howe-,·u. IUid 
tllt: II _.., sen! ll)inr U>•ard t he 
T«h II I IIUfral limes The Bo}·nwn 
ll til hacktiel<l lOt p!entr o! action be-
fore the end 9( the half, but no KOr~ 
.,rre mude 
,\ )thoUJ:h ('lnrk ha•l lil-t>n unable 
u e thr 11o1ml wd un to 111h·ant.ag1! 
riunnll' the llr l hatr, Tcr h took the 
ltelll rlt tc•mined to IIC~Jre ~eubauer 
' U h D polu y strik.es t tho \ef\' atla.r 
rO' t •! 1 cch'l! gre.ttr:.n nfetl . In ur .\ • vt.:t n ' ddimte pLi.n~ have i-t(cn 
der to prncurc mon .,. t~ •arry lhrou~:h 1 li<l "" to flecurauon~ but thtv :lrt' ex· 
a pro]tl'l u( thr~ mn11nltudl It i~ prrted to be quite unique 
plnnrwrl tu 01pprnttc:h men whn me llurh C'nnnor's Black nnd White 
relau\ d wr3l•h'· and to RC'Uf l! from ~ore he ~trn hll heen engaged for thr OC:· 
thrm rontnbuunn., oi 1. rJ:r. an >UIIt C'a 1' 10 
o r m ney If tht~ rlan 11'0rkl ••u t a Tha •rrh~ tra " already wc:U known 
llfdl a. is ho~. it 1' theoucht t.,llt t o manr for it pmt the pa•t sum:m: 
the mone\" OUJ:ht to tre ra1SC'ii tn vtent" .1 cne of thr maul attl'al:tions of &.he 
roi time to fulhll CaptAin Carle'• \'try E IIS<on Elcctrie Light hr dt>:ut:na 
dennttc an• I often rriteratc:.t1 remark& 6t •lion (II H wn. WEET 
r.n lht 1 l ic This ch '>' IZ' .. ~a:ot\' of syncopator• iJ 
T he bu1lding, antS clutn~:r ure 10 mal.;e tht> ~·mmg's entertain· 
are l!etnl': planned are n t to wme at mer.t ne ' be long remembered 
th~ uperae of the lttadi: crowma The ~ewman Ciub c:ordi&llv imilel 
Alumni Fund but are he r: ~dered a D T«h stud~nts •o attenrl l.his da~. 
a~ a JCpara~ unu T~ domutanf'! ~ ''e the date 
a rc: rorninx and "hen the l•rnl!fll The club tuu also innted ~~ :-.or '!f1 
Fre hmcn urr Sc<nior5, It .-111 bel hnrd nt lloh· f,r to attend an-i a .arp 
1<1 rt'<'"!:lll~t' the olrl cnllc:gc wlth all numhrr ' "' ex pee ted 1.0 avail them 
itc finery t•h'el! o! the ••Pp<>rtunity 
BIG CHEERING SECTJO 
GOES TO M. A. C. 
==-===============F=============== f.ule•l '"'II pcnnlty ktcl.: tn frnnt of l lo~rl\'• II"·" t lo~rk rna It the lil'llt Bond Is Missed 
The ~~~'"nan ~!ub wilh a member· 
•hip or ahout seventv-five is loaeklna 
th1s fiance to the hmh. Thrrrfore. thit 
c\f•nt for •tlii!>U to be one of the pla 
IJtCMIIJn~ of thr pri!SC:nt year, 
Thr. cornhin,ilion of a fine ,,rc:he~tra 
.utd n A•win!Jic 1'\'C'illng i~ one thal you 
t<.mnot .1 1Torcl to miss 
t'&OH WaWI COWI'l'1TtJ1'101f 
(r"nloiiU•"I lr •Ill 1'aste .1 C'nl ll l 
F.d1t0t, Photocr•f•h• KtlJtur, tte~ s.lutll 
be rup(IIUlble rr11 the tffiru:nt (ulbtl· 
-nl of the riuti of hi' pottt con •• 
they m.t\' ~ outl n~;~l to him h)' the 
Tedi ~--~ A ard 
ARTI LP. \'1 
\' aca nciC.S 
Section la l In the m~nt of 11 
'"1M:anCf In lh«t I'Oiltlon of P..d1 tC.r 10· 
Chief, the M•nAirlltl F.d•tor wll act 
.u Edstor m.Ciud, temporarily. u n t.d 
one or thf' ~ntor f..d.iton 15 dccted 
by the Tttll Ncwa ;\ dAtion; (h) 
in dHt cvrnt of a va ncr lo t he posi. 
twn of Mana111•1r Klhtvr. the F.ol•tur-
in·Cbirf sluall IIPI>uint cnh~r t.h ~e"' 
Edsa.or or ~ .\thltuc P,~luor to fill 
dua potttion; (c) 10 the event ol a 
\'aC&ncy in the: vo 11on.1 of ~cw& F.ch 
wr. Athletic: Ecluor, ••• :- crctary, the! 
Tec-h Ncwa 1\QO('tll lh>ll l hiill elect b)' 
a ma)oritv vuttt "'"" ol tht C!JC •jmum 
cdi"1n or one of the tllNepurlt'- 111 
the S.nicu ell• ~• to 1111 thco V""ltlon 
~tlon 2. In the cvt'nt ul a '·.acancy 
amontc tho J unu•r ctiilorcal 11 ' t."'lnU, 
the Ttch ~n·M J\ uo<iadnn shall ele<t 
a Jww1r ed1tori•l a 1 wnt from tlw 
e.x ~portc:n of the Jun101 c:la 
Sec:tJ<m 3 1 he • uhtenptatm and ,\tt 
\t:rtisin¥ ~~~n~'C I'I hllll he chflblc ft,r 
elec:t ion to th!l pos.uon uf Hu.-.n".n 
lbna~r tn c-a~e the latter p~»it1on 
llltC'O~ \'a\ Alit, ••lit one nf the ex 
lmii'W:9 • tan I the J•hi>more 
I &Ill ~ha I be cia: I ed to hll I hti post 
tun \1H'a tc:d b the promowd man 
arer. 
Sect1on -4 ('an•hd.lt for "ubtcriJI-
tion Mana~~tr are elitt1hll'l fur the po:~i 
tion of A•lverti.ma \fanal(er in c:aJe 
no candidates aro .,.,.a,lahle {rum the 
a dvcrt ilmK rn•l 
,\RTIC J.P. \ ' II 
Recall of Members 
S..·~tion I tr ot. AllY IIIII(' any mem· 
ber of the Tech Nsw1 A •toU<:III twn !rul 
to penctnn the 'huic" ,,f h!a po ldtm 
as laid rlown In Lhl• Oon11t ilulhm, ho 
INi)' he recalled frQin mrn'1ht-r~thi11 111 
lht .\ JCtlltiCJII hy il thr re IJURrl• r1 
(II,) vot•· ()( t ht' ,\ u.K:latl•m ll is 
t·anc:y •ball be llllcd ., pr.mrlod 
under ~rtic:lc 0 
i\RTICI.P.. \'JI I 
Amrndmtnt 
Section I. ,\n amt111lmcnt to th i• 
Constitu~ion ma\' be 1na•lc hv a three· 
rtunrttor vott tJ( thl' A~•rL~·inLilln , "h,.n lri.IUiirth.,lt••m C:llfl!tl .1 
~~ Ctltltl 3 .\n amcmlmrnt l •• J•rn!ll t)' kirk Jim1l11r to that wh1t·h ~eu· 
Con~titUtl••n mwt llC JUI•mtth:rl HI l•llucr r•a ctl lift Th~ I• ltd\· llden~ 
"Tltll • at (•ne reKultlr meet an.: 111 nd lih n b\ the •r r~h bflddicltl and the 
\'llnt"c Qf the a• oon upon 11 nnd mu t l •trtt':U •II \l4r the gaal ketf;er kep t 
l~e IJUblisl · •J "llU! in the Tech Xnu lnrk 5 center front sent'hnJt the loall 
rluru:J thr mtc:nm. dtruu~:h man\' •itne! The ball tra\·· 
ARTJ. LE lX l!cd llnrk to (;ltnk's lmckhclll, where 
lfc:cunp h14rtl Jl!nvfug r ult J In ~rn~r kick 
tion Regu.lllf mect.mgs or th~ whkh the F.nginecn ut..ilired in rh.e 
Terb ~c10; .\.~aoon shall he bdd llghl wa • t::ricbt>n kK~ t from :be 
on the tint Tuesday of h month, ('U:nt!r and r.ruman nd folktt 1 l.h 
nd pa'iAJ ~tmgs 11UJY be tkd at lAilicd T~ sro:~ [JUt Tecb 111 the 
thtl dtKR' on oi the Erl•tar in.(; hie! lud 
tton 2 An annu;~l m«ttr1~t !• r ThiJ ~me: Is the: third T«.b ba ..-on 
elccuon oi omttrs b II be bd•l hu,mg !!)It onlv to pnn~; tcld l4--t 
on the 11,....t Tuesd.lly tn ~Iorch \\'t'i ln l1v the lucklll!lcl " ~·rked per· 
IJY !.,\\\'..;, C"IF TilE n-;t' ft fm•th •h1l" the fnrwr~•d line: ho..-etl 
.\SSO«~ I.\T(()~ real Jlt I The tf'am h:a no\\ l;•>ne 
The. Edlt)r lli•Chttf, lhmncs half '""' thro~b !u Jt'hc:dulc and ha~ 
Mana$:r.r. and lltulllg:nar EdttYf ~hall improved rolul!ttntl,.. If •t I!Ontinu~ 
be hfe uhscral~trll t" th~ Te~:h ~c:v. 11 the rat ll It nov. :ra\ el11111, the end 
(r c ,.,r char11c:. of the !u«~n v. ill « the hc:~t t~ 
1"hu wmd.~. Svnmr, Juuiur nne! '\'~r 
S.111hotn~>r1· shall '"' intcrprc:trrl "' IT l~l II :t 1 r t .. \ R K 
mt olll f~ Jk:,l"tiVC:I \' ((lttrl h tlurt! Rill I "l•nhnut•r ,. C' II ll{l(ln 1-w.ttum 
l("l•llrl ) ' l.'llflf at 1 c:('h f ;filii Hill ur IIC Pelt 
;s \II rmpc • ...._-.1 1\y.J"~ " mu•t ht· \l ,t llc tt ul( olf rktrich 
talol, I f ,.,. one month laetC'Ife • .,,. ac:. l'oa11 ~tl ir( Doh.,ttr 
!i •tl llt' al. .. n ort them Hti• t.:w11 uri Hf F.arren 
I •\II mrmben nr the T«h ~nrs ) «HI .: In• In• Pal•trom 
. \ ll< 1at1on •h•r arc nllscnt irom col Urueo•ll tfl.t rfh ,\n<lef"nn 
lr_~;~ lor CJlU' ,.~3T, for an)' re.lfoClll. •I all l .c"hllurn lhl! lhh p1tcber 
r~ll11n th~r memberJhi JI in tht Unllr. theum rhh rhh Po1rker 
d.uon "'h"n the~· rctum 1l th· , ··rc \\'tw I r hh ,·hh ctrundall 
1t ~I .\ C nu~r,·cl~!l 11 Tuch ~rairit 
l&<t ,·ear. as ''·>~ •.:mark•<l in thll mll~J 
meetin.l: in th t;\'tfl L'n l'rida''• the'' 
rnuu ha' e ha.-1 a bad shock "hen nc.tr• 
ly aD oi our stucknt hody from the 
looks ,f things \\ tH o' a to tlut tnnlf! 
• • rc.nt for the ~cch team T l:e 
campu ".IU J !111\'d)' tl crtcd al 
!hree •'doc:!.: 1.1.1 1 ~turd ' ''· {or 1:1\'Cl')' 
c.ne w e.ithtr at the occer 1: me c>r 
else up tn ,\ uthent 
f ello 1Sta1ted t !rum ml~ en the 
direrti n of \mher t c::ul\" in l.he mc.m· 
i~ and about nnon time a venab:e 
C:Hil.\"nn o f aut mob1lcll and P~rd !rfl 
hr.:rc "'"Ill! of the Ft1r•h " re tO nlal 
~h;,ot lhr\' •fttln't 1!\<'11 h:t\c an c:ottrn 
tuhe "ith th~:m t, gy n t.hin1: nf 11 
-pare ure The hays ho ro><ie in them 
"''l'fl: c n•p cu u .,. tlrrc I ln c lrl 
d >lbi!:A l'l':ili71nll nn II()Uht thll~ . t n~ 
thm~t mtvht hopJ"'II rlurintt the tn nnrl 
fr., Jnurnl'\' ,\ n) nut~hltr W<•llh l hnvc 
ihou~tht lhnL Rll nmnrlnw j1111k lwl\p 
nncl a f11<1lhnll lirlrl \H' Tl •l•lhll'lml tu 
rnrh uth1·r .mil th.tl h•.1m• frr•m Lhr 
-arne h >\\ 11 "l'tc: nppo•iug eAch Nh• r, 
ror that \\a! no mean thrtrintt ftf tic.n 
Tech Rnt up rhc:r~ Wo ha•l a c:hetr 
learltr, hm we boulll M\~ k'tll the 
hand up l"'trftl pon f'('.C'iAI ddin-r \', 
vr tl'lt' h~rcd n hu' for thfm h\' fll"lflular 
, ... ncnhuti~on 
111C'mhrrs an ~ st.a.ndi~ ut the dO!e \1 r V g Sacb.~ 
ol . tbdr hln o:cboal year l~co;ab, C~ruman \f, Jlru llu.:'tmb t· 'l'U BOPK PtJLL 
" Ch&mn ~~~ be a•anJed w all t n Rcofr:rt'C'. Cb&rlu Wad&!, Li~ , ~lana~rs, ~~· •r rrlltr>rs, •nd Jumm men Vran'- Anti Tom llarri!(Ofl At· I\• nunutd I p I. 2 
r>lttorial A! ~n • tht!:Rl c harms t l) loc tm bncc:, 200 Time. two thir1, . 6 ,-el taken from the tt•m, th.'\t l.bt IMina m.td~S frum a M.andard dtll ht-1<1 "' m uute b lvu 1 ream ac I all •t• helper~ h:all r o 
the Balft.)ur t umpnn y uf ,\Uicl• ... ru. thruul(h the pond; thlll the , 1111111,;8 
\I"- One pt'OOil mar r t!l\11 l•ut tt~m •hall pararlo throu~o:h tht ,\lumni 
ronl! charm but in the t\"tnt of he The I•• t I'IJICllk~tr uf the: 1.1ct1e• ,., to Pu:ld and to the ,\lumni a:ymn.~,ium 
pr •m• ll~n to a b~gbo:r OHIN!, the natnl! f••hn llayw lfammonrl Jr., who 'fc:m~r~ nf tht! cl:lC1tt of ~l n•l 'l9 
of th .. hcgh~r J'O!oltl<lfl hall I>C C'ngra\'• wall 1"-'llk \liw II lh 1 the mvc:nt.'r '.l'hll .. re not rompt'tintt v. ill whh lh 
.,.J oil the rt\'er!lf ~ltltt of his charm .,( the " "">nauta. Rarl1., ~ur\·r,•mg help nf thr Junior rommitte~. kup th: 
S'l'UDD'l' A&aUIBl.IIS 
(Cunt inutd frnm Pugc I. C'ul II 
On ~I ur\'11 I 9, II 1.. l~i!rKttl;illl will 
Mlri rc the Mudent,. \lr l·'tr¥ull0n 
1 (lr«"'tdenl uf the :-.;c:\\port '1\'w~ ~'hi~, 
Hu1hJinl( ~·urJktraUon lie it a arallu· 
•IIC: of ,\J'Inapuh' an<\ ha. MUthrld at 
the Uruvcl"fity of Gl•~tow, Jn 1919 
;anrl 1!1'20 he was Pfdttlc:nt of the 
~.HcmUII • hamla«"r of l'runmrr•~ 
1 hr. ve~l..er for .\pril 16 Will be Wm 
t: ~itkcrson o' l.he G1lletu: Rat • Co 
-,,. trm rllluJIIt><l h~ th, 1\ tm Cluh o( "tudent hady nwa~· from t h~ I'C'IIll~· 
,\ftlt-flra to h~ Rpphctl In tht Bnrtll!tt t.lnt.J T he t·apt.tin 1,( lht ll\ <l ""m~ 
•'>-l'"•litu•n lie hM nl~n invented a 
r 
nre tn tn•• up f<~r ~hrtlrto ,,( •illt• u( 
1\' JII' 11 l 'cu.t ~C Dt•rt' lllll.' TorJxtcln co1• p 1 I' 1 1 11 1 1 • t•nt '1r ~·ut II Ill pre11rnt the tNnp ~ru (It •v wln•lc~~ nntl mnny o ther orB~y captBln or the Raphomarea nntl 
IIIIJI<~rl 1111 110\'111 dr\'1\'~ ~1r Ham- K nsthu llult a.nd Thornp,on are In 
10!11111 is II llltntiiCr l>f tht .tdv"ioonn· M r h 
' ""'"' of the l inuecl !'tab·s ~.,,,u ,. rge o t t' Prechmen Thr ~Of1hr,. 
II .• I . m~ore~ '''". hot.lin11 prartlt'tl t•m nft•r· Ollru Q 111\ento" lie i Curthc:r ;a h " noon' t IS wtek anrl the Pre hmtn 
mouhtr ,( the: a tlvison t'(lmminee o! 1 · · 
'-- I :tn ' 11\IC hkcwic It h.u bto~n the 
' "" .an!(h•\• .\ erorlynantk Lahoratorv ( or the ~ITIII h.Uiol i.ln JnUihtlf' llOd of. C!U• Mt1 or the loin~ team to p:t)' 
tw. cnt,·ll\1.' •lul!an t want thA ro.,.. 
the ~•·f~rc:u•"e t'OmmittC'fl nn ~atiunal t:J ( ~ ,... 
l'tt l l;tf •In ~10 ~~~ und and this will adrl an. ther 
mct.nt,\e for \'ictor. 
Tht c-umiTilt t~e in clmrgc of the 
darwc i~ he:.tdl!ri 1 ~· R"~rt C;uht~ ZIJ, 
e;f \Yc.rcester, ani hiS a•=- 1Ald are • 
f. P Me(; llicudriy. '26 \\' ~" mer, .\ , 
F: Ca•q·, "!i, \Yoret•t..-r h&tlc:s 
Th 1 11 W Prt'e:<!Kr Jubn On!-
col z, llolyoke, :and T R ROI;rrf. ::!9, 







THIS c:tu.ic pon .tth t1» 
Hand -aiD crip and Owr-
._lnll c.pocity baa bococne10 
tb01'0Ufbly tbt m--co~ltfla• 
Pen tba\ Parker Doofold 'a 
black a nd cod combination 
ban alao become tbe Inter• 
rollepte color-. a It we:re. 
Noaty le ol writing am dt .. 
ton Ita 2J-year point. 
Tbl• botluty is • ..,ahlnr )flltl 
at an trood ~~~ c:ounte.nl. 
TH& PAJUC.&R PEN COMPANY 
l'actory and Geocral Oftlcca 
JANDVILLS. W1S. 
I 
October 21, 19'J6 
HARVARD PROF. TELLS 
FROSH HOW TO LEARN 
Helpful Letrure by Prof. Boring 
TECH N E WS 
M. I. T. SOCCER TEAM 
FEATED 
DE- ! CAMARA CLUB HOLDS FALL 
ELECTIONS 
Gruman Stars in Fast Game on Alum-
ni Field 
I 
Th~ f'.atn~t:l Club bdd ttl fir<t meet· 
anc o{ the )·car ~fonday , 0\:tu~r 19. 
I at i 30 p m "' the "Y' librnrr Then~ I -- I'<IS .m atttcndnnte of four~.ern The first or a sene~ or four lectures, The Worces~:e_r Tech o;04.~·er tr:un de.
1 
Ollkcr11 for the comina year were 
under the genernl bend uf " llow to Ct:nted M I T . by the $COrt of 2 to l elccuod The f<l!lo1•dn.: men ~' ere 
Ltarn'' 1\111 givM hy Or. l.)orlng or Ull ,\lnanui Field on la~c S:marday in I ~hu,,·n : 1-'rcd ·J) Fitlder. ",.!8, pre irient: 
H.trvnrd Untvu~aty. Ia lit Prida1r at wh:n i'< probably the hettt game the!}' II P. Shrco:lll, "l.S \lt>e pre•idrnt 
ekn•n u'cloclt. in the E E. lecture ha\'t played this year The number of C'nrlt tlll\ F ~Iiams '29 . ..ecrctary tre~· 
r<l0111 This ~;eries of lecture~ is Pri· rv<Htrll '"'' considemblr dtmamsh~ url'T I· II Kinr. "2S. w:11 3 11pnantM 
mMily Cor the Frc'lhnwn, bul notmg hy the fRet that so many wen. O\'er to have rhar¥•' or the c:luh dnrk roam 
tbll number or l~ faC'ulty nnd upper lo ~I t\, (', but the game! was of the :md -IIPflhiiM 
cl:hiln~ll presenl it appear• that they l !<!~t. nt·\'Crtheless. The R~mc stnrterl Prole~NCJr Atlnms then ~a,•t a llri~C 
!ICC W\Jrlh the attendtHlC:Il or the entire ti fT tlftur ~orne delay with M, I T , liP· discu&~~ion tn llt!W mcrnl}(' l'!l Oil the Aims 
:slluh•nt body, pcurin)t ill have the ndvlllliiii:C. There nntl the hawtur; ur the l'lllh I!" I ll!; 
Prc~lclern earle. in Introducing the W(lll Jlr(l, ticrtlly no wind to ho:lp ea t her j(t•!ltt'cl that the club have tl ~11tl\.ker :tt 
spcal..er. told the Yru bmen that, as the Nat.lc during the first half. The no~ton the lnC!t'tin!lll Ill lean 011\'t' ll munlh 
miljorat)' or ~hem ha,·e the I.Cndency wr dto\'e down hard a t the fintt and to &:i''t! the members a.n insight on 
to le t thmga alide. the lnRtn purpoc;e of h~u Cor Ull: good dPfc:n~e put up by ICQ~men•inl work. and \'araou!l moldil1 
thi• cuur~e Is to belp th~m . "To do the I \\ "fL't'litt:T would ~4\'C netled ~.wo or cllllon• n( l'lt\·clnpancnt 
thann..: they don't want tn tlu, at the three durmg the lin•t half 1'\t'Ycral ft wn" \'uted that Prc•u.ltnt 1-'iclder 
tirnt- they don't wiJnt lCI do il.'' which tames the gonl was sav.ed only lit the. I ~hnuld nrrMawc ftlr a ~ri1·t ()( ~uch 
1, the $eCret of true educ:a lion. up~ ur l.hr ~oal tender's tin~<!rs. The 111lk blld n \'rrv ~uccessful year •• an 
I>r nMing opened his lccturo: b~· cal ltt·nre nt the end oC the fin;t period tkip.tt.cl'l l n\itatiun!l will bt ~111 "' 
bnJC Mtention to the human mind, ur Cnrty manuus was 0 tn 0 uther phot •rllphic on:aniutaun of t"l' 
which we !!hall n:sard u A machme DurinJ; the second baU the game call' ' ". IHttnd theltt ~tctint• .\11 •·t· 
In f>tUi\·ang its opcrntions it may be ht-gun to cpeed up t!ut', an pilrl, pruh- do:nl" ult~n>•tA:d are arwltect to lUten<! 
FALL PLANS 
Xo'' that ,you an.• Ia> mg fall (llan,. for )'UUr i:ill refumi-.hin~r, 
why not take "" into your conlidctlcc? \\ c are JH'epared to ~at­
is fy aJmflst 31\) furni.shmg net"l· and in c;!'-4! .. orne indivtdual piece 
is required, we arc. always glud to order it <'lipecially for you. 
Dn not hel>ttate lo c.1JI upon us llr ask Ul> h>r advice, free of ch:lrge. 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
" THE. HIGHEST ART IN MUSIC'' For D11ncini 
MOREY PEARL AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
BRUlf8WlOJt PBOROOB.APB &&'fliTS 
FN&.JC, /· .' t! ENTS SOI.IC 17'/!D 
I Rl~ou \\i~h tu annCillllCl* lhnt the ST I~ I{LI NG 1:\.N R.\:\1-
131.1\ HS whom you have lwnrtl nt Sterling Inn, are now open for 
eH!ning engn~emenls. 
Fur nil particular t·all MOREY PEARL 
Fx~-cut he Office 
7 Jkul.., Street. HrocJklme \spinwaU 4-Slo 
5 
~~-~~ w~t.cr them"hi~ ~d af aWy w t~ u~s ~om ~e ~M~~~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
1·c•u undernnnd what you are workinr !'IIWl' ncuber Side hnd M")red The 
•. ,ith, It will I.Jto t'nStl'r tn work with it ndvnntn.:c- seemed u~ htw~: !1h1£tcd 
Thl' mand as limited and can only at· Crum their ~>ide: lO ours :and hr th l~< 
tend h i n certtlin n&nllunt tiC mnterial time we .ll~:o had a ~light wind Ill our 
at ,, lliHn time. Thts i~ cnlled the (Qnar. ~laking lhe bc~t vC Lhu; nch•nn· 
((J;:u- uf the motrorl. )'et the margin of tngc our forward:; cn.rrird the \!All 
th• mind !'lin tnke care of many Lbiugs. I duwn and 6ure l..ept t he M l T hllt·k• 
thts, htl\ICVer I, but ,, ~mall pnrL of' hu11\' m i>rdo:r to «ave '~'"~I ~:oats. 
wh'IL the "'ind might I~ C'Oil.'!Ciuus or Gromnn wn~ tbe first l\1 tiUCl'Ct'd in 
Whu\ w~: wnnl In thu fN'u~ i~ the hl'lll 1111tl1nJ,: the bull into the net, thill giv 
tnn tcrlnl Let orgnnl7.c the rnlnd In the inl( ~~~ tlw 1\)111: l.'nd 11f u 1 0 tc~·o re 
lw~t ll rorrll}• mure than t1 mlnulc 11ft<~r this 
A• tu conct-ntrutiun, th~ trouble wath I .:1 o..1•~· h1owev~~· 0111 1l1he ne."tht ~t up, M1• • t ro\ e u1~: );I <lnlll( t .. 11wn nne tb•· mnn whn rannot concentrnte •s .1 1 \\' u k th.lt he conc:entrntc:J un the "rong Lieu 1 Ill ~("UJ'.e orcc~t<'r t.h ·cpL 
.L • ' ·I h thi htr nd~·ant.o•&e ru:td c:lcnrl)• uutpl>ivtd 
u••nll r e COJt~nuates on t e ngs 
1 l h' r I II on thr llJif'IUlCn t~ throughout the whole 
must natura n am, ur a wav e ul the W<'<llltl hal£ but it W illi nut un 
l~ ,.,,,rt•ntrn ted on nm~thtnlf nnd usu 
II h h • h 1 t A t 1 1 tal nttarlv the end Lhnt Grumnn, h}· n y t n t w 1C you are n :trus ec n . ~· 1 Tb uJ • d I' ti !11>1111' prt'ttl• pass wurk wtlh ••tl.l )nuer 
l' r t:. governmg an c trc~ ng con · Mil n rfenl atmed rlrav.e llt'tted ~~ntnluono.re ( lllntl'r~ uhuald them· h i\ y he- E k 
tl!ht: up by re~utaun II ow often Ollte It c gon t at gad l-ebous t ..._.:~m~ nth"· . 
• " h ~•II W:b InJUre! 3 Ut lnc:o nltll•• 110 rat bcatJ the I!Xl)ff"'IUil Just c:"a\11( t mr ,__ h d be I ·-' d u tb 
.. ,.., a tn rep a,r.,... an ngc UC!tll 
ani.Crht , thO$<" are the moments on 1 • . ~.. G d ~ w•b a~·b t n build vuur intcrettt. Relating "
1 
'"' 
01 !«' ~~~.u~=:L (rumand ~ 
1
' e.~-
• lllllrr lltnrroou 11'1 we orwllr ,_.. .. 1 aor ... , 
an uuerc•t to one already obtnmed, (or J d , ~L • • .L bn 1..<: ld 01\C:ll un ucutmen '" ... e c .. ne 
cxrnnple your de11rre to I.IC(.Iltnt: nn en · , d h' 1 i •· t 
I 'II h 1 · h 1 ' I 1• IU nncl \\ ood plnye rll 11Suo cons ~ .... n g nl!cr, wa e p an t c 1ua c mg a." w 
tho tJikln¥ up of an esUlhlished inter· l llnme. 
c• t (2 1 Work i" mntlt en<ler if one =~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
wilt make game ,,£ It 131 Per'IOnal l how ~erent a distraction will arrl nnd 
••nrl. will trengthcn interest for one not binder. 
i~ mure interutetl in •me's selr. than in l ntdlige.nce is power. for it ill t he 
nnnhinll e(!;e. We should hnk our 01110 1111 t 11r wurk you can do in n given 
work with c ur own pcr'lcmnlhy. Com· dma. rr you seem to be ! lower than 
p~tHion mn.kes work pM~orwl and work )'tJur friends, do not be (llacouragtld, 
Is lhrr~fore mnde 8lrnnger by it. By bul t~tke account of the fn rt Try to 
lnrreuang .the amount or work. done. in bo A aood specilllist.. Plan your life 
a lfiVOn lime we nre t'Clmpeung w1th so thnt you can spe.nrl more time on 
uurrclve~ CreAti-·e work i1 more per fe wer things. you probably cannot in 
11nnal than mernc.raTinlt l n terrK~ is l'I'U e your natuml rate 
cr-entt'!t r£ you do !'omethuiJC wHb t>r to Per.11iFtenc.-e is abilil)' to keep at a 
a topir, that is. tabulate it. ma.lcc daa· given wk lf you seem to lack per· 
gnam~ or rrnt;lul nlw ut it vutline it ~~~tence make use of the conditions of 
It wall not be personnl unless whAt arnf'rc<~l out.lined above H you nre 
yuu tlu wi_th ~t i~ ~·nur ov:n .idea. alow )'OU t'llll still be 0 1pccialilt: if 
Tb<tllJ:h tl as dafficull to oht.AJn anter· • vnu are fast you may be a gcniu' 
e•t. nn~ ltarted it is 0&1)' to keep it When two ideas ocror ftt the ~:~me 
up lime. the recurr~ nr either c.end~ 
The 'Rnn1,-e or Atttntiun" Ia limited tn brm.g the other to mind .\~a· 
hc,th os to the itk!1u in mind at one liuns are formed only under attention 
timl! And Ill! to the number of new nets A$'~OCiation depend5 merely un the ron· 
thnt tlln he performed At one time c:urrenl'c o ( ideas. 
Cuncl'ntration i.s grea~.er the m ore lim· In clo ing Dr. Bori~ ccmriucted an 
liM th~ range fJ£ nttention If inter· ••xperlment 'llo'tth the d u on the nAiO' 
r~• Is llrllllSCrl. COne~:ntration taka ·igtiun o( Sll\'eraJ 5yiJ4blc.! A.~ an aid 
.... r~ ur itself~ but in nny r:ue he willin~e in t!lc memorizing of tbem by the clu• 
to ttlrk t.o one thing at ll time. Dq The rosullS of this will be sl''rn out 
nnL gnther wool 1C you cannot read nt ihe next lecture. 
with attention, It i ~ no ll$c to read at 
all Spending ton much iime on how 
YOu nrc thinking, lluCh .,, "Now I nm 
Jufng LO (;9ncen trate,' il 0 (liAtracliOn 
F.tT •rtlt~s eoncentration i~ bv far the be t < 
CURTIS SHOE CO. 
ALways Reliable 
New Union Station, Chicago, and Koehring 
THE new terminal of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul, Chicago, Burlington nnd Quincy, Chicago and Alton and Pennsylvania railroads now being completed, will be the finest 
railway station in the world. Covering cwo entire blocks, the value 
of rhe buildings alone is $15,000,000. 
Caisson work, retaining waUs, substructures; concrete arches, super-
structure-the concrete work throughout on this Union Station is 
another product of Kochring Concrete Mixers. 
Over 22,000 cubic yards of concrete were used in the 163 caissons, 
retaining walls and substructures; and approximately 25,000 cubic 
yards nddic:ional were required for ''Colltt-tr.-lu Mo"11f.unn. 4 
the arches and superstructural work. u.c·, nOW r" ru (ounlt, cJuion, 1s 
o 201 pap I~IUt on IM WJCJ o/ 
Koehring Mixers and Pavers nre idcn# (oncreu, ~ndudlnM 26 /XIcc• ti{ 
UJb/r• uf li1A41\Iftltf of tnCIUfiOfl ff· 
tified with the noteworthy building qr1l~td '" c:ona>c~rc pattlnr work. 
and road construction projecc:s in all To rn~nari111 Jttldtl\u, fac..J,., rntmbcrs Cll1d otlu:t• attkT•tud C4V 
parts of the country. lwlllaltull, scn.d u cop, 01\ ftii!IQC. 
KOEHRING A COMPANY 
MfLWAUKEE v WJSCONSIN 
C on~en t ra tion is &Jdtd lw mild du· 
(';,mfon and nn llche D'lllY aid work ,\ 
harrl rhalr i!li bclt.<-r than a sort ont 
nnoi di~lractlons orten spur the o.tten· 
liOn inlltenct of rt.lllly dlnrac ting Y ou 
ran tt\1 b>· ex.perimenlinJ Cor rourself 82A FRONT STREET 
WORCESTER M anufacturer s of Pavers, M ixe rs-Gaso lin e Cranes, Drag I in u, Shovels 
0 TE CH N E WS October 27, 1.n1 
The BAGGAGF flOP 8lPLE CLUB MEETS JNTER·CLA RII•LE TE RUBY H . DAY 
Ql'ALil\ TRl~h.~. li\(. 
!'lilT C,\ I'!~ and 
LF.,\TIII':R ~11\' fo:l.Til!~ 
IU 1I&ID Str"t l'rank.l.ln Street 
Worcester, Mass. 
Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 









G. C. LOWELL & CO. 
11-33 Pearl StrMI., Worcuter 
• PLJIAIAJI'I ITUIT 
GREBTINC CARI>S 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CIIRJ STMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's Printed 
About lwentr h'\'tl freshmen 1\l 
•c:ndcd lhc II'..«-tutg of the R1ilc Ctuh 
Prmv, O<t be 9 T1lerc w1ll l>t: " 
tncctm~ Friday. 0 tr•~r 2.1 in n 111 
. \ouu1 tn:ltt'bes run·c been amm~d 
as "'dl ll !Mo interdu contest ttl l~C: 
held fn boot a month Theft' tare 
lhe ' rsn} men hack, ro there wi,l l»e 
h\e vat•m•d~.s on the tt'am l.rtt~r 
t<':ll he fi\\Mrlcd l!J h\e men lor rl'gll 
1.1r atten<lnnre at Jlrl•ctic<' ml'tt< an•l 
(llt a,:uotl •hooting Pr11ctin· ill hehl 
:n thr range Tuc•du\·, Thur•-lay :111• l 
~.liUrrlil\' ,,r l'tiC:h Wt!tk ,\n}' mnn whn 
t' 111 ~boot ~ht>uld try out. 
PRES. UB.LE'S INAUGURAL 
!« •nhnued fmm l'iiiW I C I 31 
c!tnt'l! hou.s~. me QgMI of t'UIII.'TA\111.1• 
tion n•·•l uf couperatil!n 111 c-tlu!illion 
\\tort• t-xtended b y tht' tll.'lt~:ntes 
The smJcipaJ •soeakel'll W('r.· lion 
f'rann!O w TreadW&\' or Clen·lln·l 
Ob o, l>r Samuf'l W S1r0111un Prat 
mnt of ~~ L T . who Jt•<~ke on the 
Jlrtlhlt·m' '-'tonfront·ng tllucattii'S 111 
t'nl(ino:.:nn~ collcgt-.~>; Mn\'or 0 Jfnra, 
WOO ('~\tended thto Wt'lt•umt o ( tfle I'll\' 
uf \\'oJT~Lu; and Or. G. \\' 01·1 , 
Pmultont of Ambc:nt • .-hu rc:prescme<l 
the ~l!eges of Nrw EnaiAnd and who 
pnkt> on the snallnC$S or the d1tT~r · 
en~ between the hberal arts <'tlllt'ICI! 
anci t hl.' enginee.nn~t &ehD<•I 
S. BELL 
Tech Tailor 
Ladiea and Cklltlemu'a 1'aJlor 
Work QaDed ror ud DtllYtrtd 
129 HIGHLAND STREET 
WORCESTER 
BESSE-BRYANT COMPANY 
aiUI IYI'UM O'LO'riiU 
D-24 ..._....... WOfteeler 
Mr. \1a,field Aid., in \ ln\<tmenl 
ORGA,IZEO 
!Jt~ncing­
PROSB ORGANIZE RD'LE TEAM 
\\'IW:" ESD.\ \' 
Thrr,ugh the l>er!!J<tent 1\11!1 
dg.tt.!co effurls o f \lr ~llaxfi:!d 
Rlec tfl I I:' l:lllet!rm~: htcu n 
m1etll · :-n !lUll\' r rcshmc n "h lla\'e lUI.i 
1 
f the CXl>CTitnCC £n tb<- C. 3.J 1' C Or tn the 
tudt r:t ~ K ,\ a re no" out {Qt the rille tc11 1!1 
t!u t 11 he,; ns tn loc•k ' II the ) e;n 
lu'~ 1rt1 f!l.1tcd fur n 1 ·k 111 thrt 
nnn1.1:1l int<"rl'l:t~s 1 unte t .\ I llolt 
-..\ TLkOAY E\ E~J:\GS 
CLASSJ:S rOR BEGllJNERS 
rq•rc cnuwon 111 the Amcrll".lll fm:ti· 
tnte o f ~:lttc trtt-al Enxinc~rll has bet'n 
fi«l.lll}' dTI!Cirtcl Dunne the •c\'crnJ 
Jlt<:teding m uth8, \fr \ln:~~6dd, thruugh MS been elected mnnn~t:r o~ the Pr•JJh 
the t:ru'<llum Il l ~l r 0 lln•olc t OrtW• =•I h«! 1.$ IIQ\0. xruumlnar hi~ 10<:11 for 
the rnnLt·h \O.hic:h 1t iJ!. r.~.:SM:t'te•i ""ill I.e 
Terpsichorean Hall 
:1 11 \lnan "it Tel P.trk 6002 
~~~r <JI the ~entur d h.L, hcen ran· 
'·"hin.: lht :-t•~tior and Juniut electri· 
''HI t'llilillrt rln~ l'l nt~te~ ,~l 11 l•1 ••lltnin 
h 11tru lum 11( Ua1lr upiniun• 1\n uunni· 
JJil•ll'l ho~ IICt'n thr fnvumhl•• cnnn:n~us 
• f • turlcnt •tJihllfm fnr the orllan1l'ntilm 
r u StU!It'n t l.rom·h of th· ,\ I E E 
that , ~ 1 t h the ni1l ,,r Proft·~j;(lr llamld 
B !'mnh thr propt,Jiliuu hil• l~rn wh 
mittl;'rl to the lhlllrll nr n itec tors n{ 
the . \ l I~ F. whn imlicatrd ~uch 
hearw &JtJiruholi n that thr\' not onh· 
tJI\C! ummerli.1te :ul('l!nn w the id~ 
hut •..oflet~J their most Cerv~nl \'O()prra · 
'ion 
W ith th1~ iru:(!nti\'c , 1mmediate ac· 
ti•m h11 ! l~t'll taken anti so the first 
meeting (or Ol'jC:tr.iratian ~ill take 
J>l.lcc this ahemoon at h\1! n'doc'k in 
thl! F. F. l«ture room 
The memliC'rthip it limited to SeniQI"'' 
nnrl J uniflrt tnl..ing a full electrical 
en~tint'crinll t•uur.,.. ~lt'mbenhjp dues 
"ill he thrre l:ll d ollar o year nnd will 
llll'h.ule n AllhKription to the monthly 
1\ l F. K ' l uurnal" w1tb the pri\-i· 
h•~:e of l)urchMe of the "Tron~~nct!ons" 
/\pplirntlun for mrmber~hip n11 n char· 
tCir m ember 11houlll be mtuic nt once to 
Mr MnxAetrl nr llrew~ter nml ~hpuld. 
tn tlllt•l•l tuh~tJucnt tlt'lay, he ncrompa-
n iccl With the fte 
!'ut·h n11 nr~eanir..11lon u this ex 
Is~ at pnu tit.tll)• all th.- cnginuring 
rnlleat anti •s not t'!1ra<'tlv 11 newcomer 
tn Te\"h for w:1y back in the rlim put 
A •tudtnt branl'h nf the A J E E 
fto uri htd and (~rei [ t WU ;a 
hcltl withm thb "~" t t wu or t hrt·t• 
wetks 1\1tt:ntion i l'•lllc-cl tn the C11tt 
thnt the member~ nf th t· winnln~o~ t t'rlnl 
are d1~il•lr tu wcur llu1fr d.1n num 
ern! ~ 
Tht '14! 'rt•tnry of t ht• l'luh IS "''"' 
l.u,,ly enJ;III:td in arr.mgin~e for in~ r 
l'OIIe.rintc matl'het, whilr ~fr R. R 
Ch>"~>n uf the hu·ulty is en<lenvnr inw 
t<1 l&:n the team UJl fo r t:onteJt ! '1\ith 
the nationnl guarrl riftc team' nt thr 
.\nnory 
LI C OLN 
The muuo impljes hl~h ldenl~ 
QUALITY rAIRNESS SllRVlOl 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
DIBODIIS THDt 
27 Main Street 
TECH MEB 
Le& us coot!.nne to ..,.,., you 
R tldio Supplies 
Student L amps 
The ran,re i.;; <•l'fn every Tut"Sdav ancl 
Thuooa\' niahts. and in trul'tlon '" 
marksmnn•hip are ~"en IQ bestinnert 
enry ~ .• lurdar at two p m b\· "Mikl!" 
Galuwie~ who was the clwnpinn of 
ta~t year 's team 
The P~ n t oll•ccrl , f the dub 1 W e .&lao Carry Everyt.hi:n.r Ellldrtc:al 
0 n Hrcwr ter prt: llltnt. D. Se.lr I ECONOM 
'k!t'fl!l;try: nne! " W Oalnwicl, tn.·a• Y ELECTRIC 
urer. The team hn no c~snnin nuw COMPANY 
but an eler tinn ror th" purpo•e or 
chc>u: nf: one will he heM ht-fore the 
opening ml'l't 
Lhn ~ they mny wn tf•h Lho prourcH~ 11f 
engineerinJol cltovelo pmrllt 
.t\11 the mt:etin!(1 o f th is I'I>Citl v will 
be dlrer ted hv thll lu•lt nt5 v.•h~ "til 
pnl'\.'l.ke in the pruarnmt, prm·ure thr 
l'peAkl'r and arran~~· (or in pe<:tu111 
trip.' nnd indu~trlal oxhihit.iuns 111'11 
crou•ly inter per~efl will cumt' l<l<'hl 
funr 11on cuc:h as a banf')ue t , thnces 
.tnd m •lktr' 
2'.! FOSTER STREET 
D 
'I ' JUS 18 '1'8 Ill KIND Oil' 
Barber Shop 
lhnl appeals lo the man 
w b o appreelalet r tn1• 
ant Sur_round lnl'a. Saat -
tery CondJUon• .. 1111 a 
Service l.bat I• not tJr· 
lll'lle4 by & n y Shop Ia 
lba Ci tY. F II r twenty. 
nva years the 
Tteh Boys' Sbop 
Ontrom & S"'rn.IOCin, Ptope. 
State Matul Barw s., 
.... .. !obllll ""-
lnrrc ltranrh and at ont' timcl "'1lli tUir ==============~============== 
n( the IAr&c- l OfjlaniJ'IItinn' llf ll' t~ 
••mon~r the rnstlnuring <'olle~ of tM 
tountn• Uut whether ' Iurlene atten· 
tion wa l!u l<lwly inrlucted into other 
ch.nnei~J, o r •hetbtr, the stud~n~ be-
l"ame mur•• ~lhlt'Jml.llic than u•u.1l, his-
Young fellow models in 
=
====================z================== torr~~ •ltnt : vtot, at all e\'rnu inter 
"'t hei(AII 10 laJI', thto l lllr!\• waned anrl 
Two Trouser 
FALL SUITS 
WARE PRATT CO. 40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dint and Dance 
Parisian Room 
for Banquets 
Sperinl D n11cr Floor 
CO H P/,/,\1/:.\ 1.\ 
of 
THE BANCROFT 






315 Main St. 
W t• Nr,11i1 All Muh·.f t1{ 
POIIIIICiill ,.,. ,,\ 
RADIO! 
Headquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
30 PLEAS.'\~T HTREET 
Worcester, Mass. 
"Ounlit:v A f.t t.'flJ'J First" 
HARDWARE 
cuu..,, Toob, lllD SuppU.s. Auto A~ 
cf!IIOriel, Radi.o SuppU-. P1ub 
lifbta. SilYWW&re, alectrtc 
.&pplluc. 
D LNCA & GOODELr. Co. 
404 Main Street 
linnlh• rll-inttllfllltll . 
Stu·h 1111 or~:nni,,tmn a' thi~ u 
trn<urrituh1111 n•·llnh· nt Tt't'b the 
tlmct •tl'm• e J~t't'tnlh .at~Ap1nnu ~ for 
thr ant•tr~•ful (nuntlinv nf urh 1 $O 
dcty. Yt~t tn "'lme whu nn• nnt Rl'-
qullln tt>d wfllt h.t uims nn tl ldl'nls, a 
drlmrntion 11( tlw~e m111ht hi' t'lfecth·e . 
1'hr prime JlllrJ'• .t! •• tn hrinll the en- • .. 
)!lllt'erin~; '' rtrlrl In d o "'r cnnt..1tl with 
the nr.~trlcmk rrn lm ,.... thnt th~ unrler. 
J:m•.lu.ttt• I"""" muy mnr, <'l!>klr co-
urrhn3t•• lhrnt> .tnrl prartkr , ~t.l that 
the\· m11v ntell t tn•1rc nlt im •lt•·h men 
~ ho h&H! mmle "UO..~. and flnalh· 
Ma.in Street at Pearl 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Co. 
'n PLE.\~.\:'1. T STR Ell. T 






1T.i"l l \If~· I 
E. W. DURGIN 
·' • a c1.2 \ hntr\ ut tr)· 
The FA~C't B ARBFR SHo P 









T&OB 81:ALI and 
JIWKLRY 
hpert Repa.lrfor 
,\.,-i M.\1~ ~TRRET 
Opp, Pu~t ollkr 
The Tech Pharmacy 
S Ill! RO\\TJ' I Rr11 Phnr&n.ll'~'t 
"Quality Comer" 
THE JOURNAL 
IS PUBLISHED OY 
The Alumni Association 
It It & bond betw .. n 
Oradtuiu and Under . Oraduat• 
.\:-\0 DESER\'F.S 
The Zneour~emmt of Botb 
TYPEWRITIJfG OJ' TB..:SES, ZTO. 
RRlE F. BRO\\ T 
MU LTIG R A P JlllfO 
P.1rk 011\ 016 Swtt \lutulll 
UNITED SHOE REPAIRINB CO. 
67 Main Str~et 
. ~.t........,- for tbe 
C)..l()(J:: OBDIIST 
110'1 WBOl.~ SOL• WORK .& 
aPaaaLn 
ALL .&'fiiLftlo asou au uam 
"Saves You Money" 
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CAlfDY - SODAS- OIO.&IlS 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
STl'OJO 311 lL'\.1~ STREET 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
